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Johnson Expects To 
H ive Agreements 
In Hands Of Pres! 

Wedident By Wednesday
WASHINGTON, Aug. 22.

— (A.P.)A new objective— 
In the hnatia ofthe piBvm§ — —

President Roomvelt" today
.perhaps and Wednesday at 
the latest codes of fair cony 
petition for the coal and au
tomobile I n d u s t r i e  a—last 
night was the aim of Hugh 
8. Johnson.

Both code* were nearing corn 
pletion, NBA official# raid.

If agreement can >e obtained 
Jahneon. the administrator, wa« 
expected to aet off on a second 
(Hoiatl* flight to Hjile Park, N. 
aBfto report to hi* chief another 
milestone passed In the campaig.. 
for reemployment.

lntmrhlle, the cabinet advisor; 
board of the recovery admlnUtra- 
tlon decided aa a atep to protect 
the publie again*! profiteering to 
rvque*( all Industrie* now operat
ing unday. codea to aubmlt Infor
mation on recent price Increases.

In addition, nt the rugger!inn of 
the newly created central atatir- 
tteal board of the government 
each code approved In the futur. 
would Include provlalona requiring 
the aubmlaaion of auch atatiatlral 
information aa may be necessary 
by tbe admlnlatralnr.

This declaim) marked I he fire! 
of tho long-planned move* hy 
Johnaon to keep tab on H«ln* 
prices and prevent them roaring 
upward farter than the purrhaa- 
leg powar of the nation ran b» 
stimulated.
* This, the admlnlatralnr con- 
tenda, would bo fatal to the pm- 

igitm  tlnce buying ability Inauf- 
fklent to conaume the fruit* of ln- 

|try haa been awe of the under-

^ n ^ std sts1̂
board, the admlslatrator would 
not Inaugurate a reporting aer- 
vlce which calls for duplleallon ol 
Information already collected bj 
other agencies of the federal gov 
atnment. Attornay General Cunt- 
mlaga. who presided at the meet
ing, raid aavaral Instance* of "un
conscionable Increase*” In price* 
bad been reported, 

r '  Through the early part of to* 
day quiet, for the first time. In 
‘ (Continued From Page Two)

7 Farmers Killed 
As Truck HitsTrain

LUMBERTON. N. C >Aug. 
U.—UP>—Seven farmer* were 
killed and three critically In
jured when their truck crashed 
Into n passenger train today. 
The truck, loaded with tobacco, 
was occupied bv a group of 
farmer* on their way to mar
ket *t Falrm'nt. N. C. Bodies 
of three of tho-:  killed were 
strewn • In bit* along the 
track* for 800 yard* Police 

isaid the dead were Jea*e. Louis 
•and Wesley Davenport. Burch- 
;ari and Walter Smith. Dick 
Harper, and • Clyde Taylor. 
The truck crashed into the 
baggage car of tho two-ear 

Araln and was demolished.

ron STRIKE
IN HAY ANA IS 
CALLED QUITS
Two Men Are Killed 

As MobB Continue 
To Hunt Members 
O f MachadoHejfime

STUART OFFICER 
PARTICIPATES IN 
HOLD-UP INMIAMI
Constable MacCrary 

* AdmitsRobberyAnd 
Chase ThroughCity

MIAMI, Aug. 23.-(/ft— Detec 
live Chief L  O. Scat boro said one 
of the two men arrested last nigh* 
following a holdup and chase hv 
a police officer, today admlttr-l 
he I* Constable C. A. MacCrary 
of Stuart, known to peare officer* 
along-the Florida East Coast a’  
"get hi* man MacCrary."

MacCrary, who Drat gave the 
name of Jerry Donovan nf West 
Palm Beach, l* being held In Jail 
with a man who gave the nam» 
of Joe W. Read and said he had a 
criminal record.

Tboarroatl followed a ahot-mark 
rd (has* thinngh the street* afli— 
Patrolman James Barker, off duly 
and out riding with hi* wif-, 
arrived at the scene of the holdup

HAVANA. Aug. 32-<<P>— The 
strike of Havana harbor workers 
whieh had tied up commerre In the 
capital era* settled yesterday a* 
•he provisional government of 
President d# Ce*pedes continued 
working on problem* inheritrl 
from I he imposed Machado regime

The 8000 stevedore*, longshore 
men aiy other worker* sgrted to 
etum at 7 o'clock this mornln-r 

after the shipper* recognited their 
•inion and - aeceptrd other . de
mand*.

Joaquin Martin**, Saena tec re 
lary of the treasury, who an
nounced the settlement of the 
strike, said that the Havana Har
bor association, composed of rep* 
resrnlalivr* of the shipping .in- 
trieats, had accepted the labor 
demand* with minor modifies 
linn*. Tho ,|ftiiuni',s included re* 
cnirnilion of Ihrir union, or a-- 
ceptanre of the' "closM shop" 
principle for Havana, and instal
lation of the so-called rotating 
list under which employment will 
be given the workmen by turn.

“Sleeping Sickness”  
Epidemic Is Serious

ST. LOUIS, Aug. -22.—l/Pt—  
The epidemic of "aleeplng
.ickneae" In this vicinity was 
described by Dr. J. P. Leak* of 
the United State* public health 
service a* being by far thu 
moat serious outbreak the
country haa ever known. Two 
daVh* (luring the last 34 houra 
brought the number of victim* 
of the strang* malady of en
cephalitis to 14 while 140 per
son* are reported 111 with the 
disease. Dr. Leak*, who was 
dispatched her* from Wash
ington when the outbreak flrat- 
became serious, said there waa 
no reason to fear the epldemle 

■ would reach proportion* of a 
vplsgu* and that there should 
be n0 undue alarm.

HOOVER DAY 
CET SUBPOENA 
M BANKCASE

ermus GROWERS 
OF THIS SECTION 
TOROID H E M *
Assembly Is Called 

For OrlnndoTomor- 
row Night AtEight

Plenty O f Fanfare Will 
Be Used Starting Monday 

To Stir N R A Enthusiasm

Detroit Officials De
cide To Ask Former 
President ToAccept 
Summons ToTcstify

• ORLANDO. Aug. 83 film * 
grower* of Or»ng»- musty and 
adjacent • sections will gather In 
Orlando, at the Orlando chamber 
of Commerce, at H o’clock "* d  

1 • nrmlay night for a nut** meeting
w  ............................... . ....... J in connection with «h, formation
continued hunting out those lh*V|„f ,,»w|y launrhed Florida 
considered guilty of crimes in • Y**‘ . g-|iru* Growers league.

Two men wyr* killed as mob*j Wednesday nlgHt’s meeting ir
Machado regime. in preparation for the statewM*• in •••■ -

The victim* were Julio lleredm,| mrrting I** held at Winter Ha- 
former associate of Maj. Ar en,»|%rn p,-*i Friday afternoon.

■ r n v n i  i n c  » « n p  »•» »tiw  . w - r  c v i » n i  m  • w ' I  ,  .
*1 tbs bandit drove * » V -  — .aad qxpoxenu at t)» Mecha.Jo ■■ 

Barker pave chase nnd era* Join- mlnlstrattnn declared he wss 
ed by another police car. After an
exchange of ahot*. the bandit car 
•topped and the-two men and

Ortis, who was shot and killed by! ginning nt J I 
a mob in Eantlago, and Lui* d*- Ul|r here will 
Spayne, a policeman who was 
shot and killed at Palmo Soriano 
Heredia's body wa. dragged 
through the etreel*.

Major Orita I* now (n Germany 
Where he wa* Ant - last June hi 
the government He ha* born ac 
cuseil of several political killings 
tod opponents ol U» M*cha<Ju ad- 
minlst ration declared he was sent 
away to escape prosecution.

The belief wa* held that inve*

M. The local meet
............. ... prepare for an
Grange county organisation of the 
grower*, and arrange for similar 
organisation* In adjacent counlirs.

The Orlando meeting ha* been llPn,ir „, 
railed by II. O. Miller. Kairvillnl yrnr§

lt-la»l June bvj grower, at the r*r|ue»t of the 
growers' meeting held In Winter 
llavsn last week when Unit step* 
fus Ih« f«s mat low-ad the F lo r id a
Citrus Grower* Iragu* were taken.'

DETROIT. Aug. 82.—idb -O f
ficials of the sne-man jury In
vestigating Detr it’s banking dif
ficulties last night derided to re
quest former President Herbert 
Hoover to accept a subpoena.

The decision to seek the testi
mony of the former president 
was reached at a cqjrferenre be
tween County. ProiWpitor Harry 
ft. Toy anil Circuit Judge Harry 
B. Keidan who >1* sitting ** lb* 
one man Investigating Jury.

TM« aetFn followed a requeat 
for Hlf*T trsthnonr whieh was 
made to the Jury today by U. 8. 
Senator Jamea Couxena.

Whether the former president 
wlU be asked to com* to Detroit 
in person or make a deposition at 
hi* home In Palo Altn ha* nM 
been decided.

“There is one director who wa* 
told by President Hoover that I 
was • very dangerous msn . .at 
this particular time I want to . 
urge the attorney general ami 4h*4» 
prosecutor to invite Mr. Hoover 
to c me here and tell what a bad 
man I am.” Cousena said.

Earlier In the day the hlunt 
declaration that the federal gov
ernment knew of "deplorable 
conditions" in the country * 
largest closed hank the hirst 
National Bank-IVtrolt *» early 
a* May. U'33. nearly a year he 
forv it closed, cam* from Senator 
CoUien*. ,

Because "the power* th*t he 
were n't «nsloii« to «t*rl an epi
demic of bank rloalngs In a p«- 

the senator assert-

WASHINGTON. Aug. 22-oTI 
—In rising er**c*ndo. starting 
next Monday, the rallying cry of 
the NRA Blue Eagle will be heard 
throughout the land.

Recovery headquarter* bustled 
today with final preparation* to 
make life Blue Eagle articulate In 
a summon* to all remaining In
dustrie* to co»le-*ompll»nce. all 
consumer* to eode-co- peratlon.

One thousand "national speak- 
*r*“ were being assigned to key- 
city platform*. Twenty-nine thou
sand local speaker* were'llsted- 

Louis Alher. head of the speak
ers' bureau. announced final 
plans for the Aug. St. nation
wide, nverthe-lop movement, and 
said Sunday night ha* been sst 
for the "army of volunteer*" to 
get their “ final marching orders'

from . General Hugh S. Johnson, 
"field marshal."

Plenty of martial fanfare wa* 
scheduled to h«lp Johnson swing 
g. nation Into the spirit of con- 
earl rd action.

.Music by Arpiy, Nsvy and Ma
rin* bands, .a speech by Madam# 
Ernestine Schumsnn-IIelnk, who 
learned how t* say stirring thing* 
back In World War day# when 
she had son* In the United State* 
and German fercesj entertain
ment by Will Roger* aad other 
mirth producer*: addresses loo, 
by the public relations trio of 
NRA. Charles F. Ilorner, Frank 
T. Wilson and Alber.

Cabinet members. Judges, sena
tors, representative*. lilsrary 
lights, have been signed- up by 

(Continued On Pag* Two)

h ig r s e a s a n b
STRONG RINDS 
ARE REPORTED
Hurricane A t Stand-* 

still Near Bermuda! 
N e w  Jersey Coast 
Has M u c h  Damage

DE FACTO RULE 
URGED FOR CURA 
FOR TIME BEING
Resignation OfLegis- 

Intors In Scon As 
Only WayToAccord

•t**.
Mr. Miller and I no (dher grower*
associated with him in making the 
tall urge that every Orange conn

Overstreet G iv e s  
Land A s Location 
For Landing Field

• topped and tw“ nwn *7c*st»TI InT'oie conduct*"* Machado and ty citru* grower pn*»lb!e be In a 
wuman. who said she was Kalb-1 into w  ” " ® 1 , nil into' „ n,lauce at the Chamber of Com-
'•*« Mathers. Miami, surrendered^ hi. U war mere* nn Wednesday night, »  M

~  A s - in *• B-h*mwi;s : i t s ;
Orange county. In connection with
|hr call for the mer'ing Mr. Miller

"The proposed Flotilla • Itr*'*
_________  - for Grower* league l* of, for, and

* * • & * ' - -  r k f V r O  A by the producers of citrus finite.Operations UINKA for the protection of the Interests

HAVANA, Aug. »  i,7t—A 
government recognising fiankly lit 
revolutionary nature and proceed 
ing In accordance theiewith tha 
i» Ihe melbiMl of solving Cuba’ 
problem which silppnrtri* of Pro 
visional President Carlo* Manuel

GLENN CALLS FOR 
ACTION TO SPEED 
NRA COMPLIANCE

HAMILTON. B e r m u d a ;  
Aug. 22.— (A.P.) The 
terotoglcal etatlon today to- 
•ued a report Baying the 
tropical hurricane which haa 
been moving through the At, 
Untie probably would blow It* 
■elf out southwest of Herd 
mud*. '

The atorm iwray wa* S70 
miles weat aouthweat or tha 
Island and waa not moving.

Ship* delayed b» reaching Hen£ 
Itton by heavy weather get ™ . 
w#Ji non# ef the passenger* any 
Um wort* fee the experience •*- 
rapt fer saaslekness.

S u g g e s t B C o u n t y - W l d e
Mass MeetingUpon 
Eve Of Final Drive

Expressing confWsnc* thaf ths 
N. R. A. program eould be* put

AMSTERDAM. Holland. Aug. 
12.—UF)—A hurricane of unpr#» 
cedentsd violence wrecked house*.
uprooted Igfee and caused othjt
serious damsgo at Ouwsrhsrk 
tho proelne* of Zeeland. Thoty 
wtr* no caaualtlss.

across In Bsnfunl with only *
little more determined effort, R. tn* now js
L. Gl#nn, r«11ro«i1 Irolhtrhood of* northi
firUI who hat h»vn named to tuc* . t ----- • D^-t—
reetl Frank Cvani temporarily 
aa General of the local N* R- Aviwitirig*i r r p p i u r n i  i n n o t  .u n n u e i  —  ------ ; -------- a -

de Peeped*, are urging upon him

Cases Are Heard 
By Wilkinson In 
Municipal Court

r

Robert Orarstrost, member of 
thq pioneer OrerJ'.reet family 
which owns hundreds uf aere* of 

in thla county, has of- 
tt of land near 

sits of aa la
. landing feld 
Ih* Bt. Johns

Valley Airway*. <*
Tha offer wa* anneunced In » 

latter seat t* tha Aelallaa Com- 
mktoa of Um Seminole pounty 
Chamber of Commerce by Lieut. 
E. C. Willson. OrUndoon. who 
I* Md'ng tho Me# to establish 
•n adequate ayattm of landing 
field* betwtoa Jacksonville an ' 
Kissimmee by w«r of tho 8L 
Johns giver Valley.
• The affer has Aeon accepted. 

It waa statod, aad Just aa soon 
i t  a bos* can b* drawn aad 
other details gmoethed o-t. tbs 
field wlU bo eUartd. It is under 
stood that welfare labor will b# 
used for this porpeto, although 
It may bo aoeoral week* before 
thU lab** la a##4ad.
‘ Licet. NlHaon also fanouncsd 
that early next year, Orlando 
vriU bt tha starting place for an 
air derby from Orlsmto to M'amL 
Mur* than 1M plane* bringing 
■out 300 pereoha from nil o»»r 

• America win ronearr* la this

With rare axceptlon, alleged Uw 
violators brought before Munici
pal Judge 8. A. B. Wilklnaon for 
trial yesterday afternoon, were 
negroes.

A feature of the trials brought 
an tnd to all pending ease* of 
vHatlons against th# new lottery 
ordinance.

Taul Butner, v|hlt*, charged 
with discharging firearm* In the

Herald Gives Fullj! 
Page AdToExplain

with nuwnarfinr n n w n * ••• tht .n k a . i w  t
city limit*, wa* f'ne.1 II. Arrested nUd by this aewspsper In an

.  . .  a  I - L L . . . S  ha I .  s J . l * n L e i n I n f  CO II w'

m O k  for tho r*4o, k* stated, end 
W n rta  will bo mad* l* have 

•fcm* planes drap In on various 
glrport* I* the ealtey Wforo they 
roach Oolandu.*

I n t W I  TTFROID DBATHB

Aug.

rd, nnlv * moilrrste write down 
of the bank'* lo«* wa* ordered *t
tha* time. ,

The senior Mlrhlgah senator
tM-forr *n np>n grehd Jury In 
vMliratine Ihe rinsing nf Ihe 
Klrst Nntlnnal hnd the Guardian 
National Bank f Commerre fol
lowing the Mlrhlrnn bank holi
day Feb 14. startled * r»fke,J 
rniiririHim hv a sud.lrn reading nr 
• h.t he a.ld were report* nf W  
m l  hank eiamlner* detailing 
"had prsrtlre*" In the First Na
tional. Tbe re|iort*. h . ..Id. were 
made In M»y and November.
IfilB

“ There are *t l» »"  t7D.000.D00 
„ f ,tnw assets. *nd IM.nOO.nnn nf 

(Continued. On Tag* Two)

A full

li»r iiiv —
, 0f (he grnw*i» In connection with 

page statement—"What ,h* proposed new government rit
■ " . . .  a.. Voil .... .1 — anil fi»r IlirH llthpr RC'I

the Blue Eagl* ^
And How Yoi Can Get It - »  
published » ' “ « « »  '?
Th. S a n fo rd  H e r a ld  ‘ his 
'.ft.rnoon at . the raqu".! o 
Gen. Hugh S. Johnson, head of 
the NRA. Th* spar* l» contri.v

on complaint of neighbors, he 
appeared In court and eshlblted 
th* weapon. He claimed that It 
___ stuck, and that It fired when 
h* was trying to dear It.

Numerou* • disorderly conduct 
Charge* were aired. They resulted 
as follows: LIBIan llatrher. Ed 
Harper, Mary Alice Clayton. Le
roy King, and Lee Wilson wer# 
fined |6 each: Matthew Williams 
was fined |S each on two' sep
arate charge* of disorderly con
duct; Ben Young wa* dismissed; 
WIT) McGee and Eugene William* 
ara to be tried next Monday.

W. Reave*, charged with pos- 
• easing liquor, was fined I2S. Ho 
also drew a *2 fin* fbr violating 
the “stop" street law.

Sherman Gibson, charged »*»h 
being drtnk and disorderly, waa 
fined-110.

Annie Slack, charged with re
sisting arrest, being drunk and 
-Hoorderlr, and destroying prp- 
stfy. was transfsrrsd to thq 
comity, as was Olm*te*d Fields, 
charged with , assault. Maxwall 
mock and Charlie Joiner, charged 
with loitering and Prince Nelson, 
charged with culpable negligence.

MarJarl* Brewer, charged with 
being drunk, will he triad next 
Monday.

rtarge Burton and Sinclair 
*«h. rharged with poaaeeaMg Rat
ter* tickets, were fined M each- 
while Chsra Ash was dtsalaad ef 
the same charge. - V . <

J. H. Gtimer* eras dlsmlaaed d  
charge t f  tampering with * 

water meter, hot he will he 
charged with coatempt of eourt If 

. ever ho retomn to Sanford.

if being put o**i 
' the country.

|ll*- IFIoprova ----  -
ru« c«mI* and for «ucn olhrr Bell* 
vitlts In every direction where 

(Continued on Pag* Two)

fort end d»clr#* to help the caua# 
, n,| to trqualnt the P*opl* of it* 
e mmunity with tb- NBA pt«  
gram, which 
In *11 part* at *"•

The psg* was prepared by the 
NRA and It an official statement 
from It* blue **gl« division. I* 
tells bow to earn lb* b l'# 
how to get the blue csgl*! »  
give* an official esplanallon of tho 
President's r*-*n1plnyment sgre* 
mrnl. often Improperly railed the 
blanket rode, and makr* cl-*r 
many point* which are not clear 
to the average person.

Mranwhile, a* other rode* are 
being signed, full information It 
given from Hay to day In Th# 
Herald. This I* especially true a* •" 
•very business or Industry in 
Sanford or that reaches Into 
Sanford.

The InfojmaUdh In tbe full 
pagr of fact* about Ihe NRA »*

Friends Of Ford 
Predict He Won’t 
Sign CodeOfNRA,

Compliance With
NRA Costing State 
Press Large Sums

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 22. 
Compile no# with th* P»*-'- 

,Mat's temporary re-employment 
» sgreenient I* c-.stlntf ‘ n ,“ *'

______ iisper publishers in Florid* *P-
DETROIT, Aug. 22. - W -  , proilmaUly * * ^ ^ ' , 1 1 ) ” * 

Pet.snt clase to Henry Ford re- gad that rest probably wni w' 
rently advanced »h# prediction- increased during the wi» r
although admitting It was largely 
conjecture -that the Detroit 
manufacturer will not sign the 
rode of th# automobile Industry, 
but will wait until Its final term- 
are made known and then will “ g» 
It on* lietler."

At pr*‘#nt the Ford schedule I* 
a five-day, 48-huur week, with * 
Mi nimum wag# of 50 rent* an 
hour. This schedule was mloplrd 
a fortnight ago, not long a fl'r 
the inilirntry, exclusive of Font, 
had agiiuul upon a maximum »f 
35 hours a week and a minimum 

i of tO to 13 cents an hour.
Ford h»* refrained from any 

open comment regarding the emli 
tentatively agreed upon by hi* fcl 
low manufaelun-rs, but he I

di-

S T o ^ l . I Z l ^ r  «" b* bitterly oppomrt U ,t
?hol rewon It b  suggested that Assoc.a'es lav- represented hi-
basinets people—ond ronmimers 
—read It aryl proaerve It. because.
It Is official. The newspaper* of 
the country bfv# been asked by 
General Johnaon to eontrlbu-e 
tho apace needed to »*t these
foci, before th# people of every, »•»«*« be dUturbed. 
community, Tbo Herald urge. It* Other, who have M M : t h e  
readers to study H and keep In! Ford philosophy over a period of

as holding that th* National Re
covery Art proposes to “hand in 
duatry over to labor union offi
cials." II* resents th# ids* they 
add that a "harmonious relation” 
between himself and hla men

mind that therein Central John 
son’* administration seeks throutf 
widespread newspaper publica
tion I* answer thousands of In- 
qoJrl#i bearing an every possible 
phase of lb* hlnett Job w r  > "• 
dartaken by tho gwnuneat— an 
a Jeb th* govera ‘

“""n u S is r ;1

year* suggested that la hb pie 
sent altitude regarding the auto, 
mobile cod# he b  but firing an
other manifestation of kb "go K 
alone" policy. This policy had It- 
In th# Ford Motor Company and 
bought out all kb early partner*

■ •patriotic

_  _______ m„  . . .  . t»Hfp_v.
it b  putting! Incsptbn In 1119 when Ford 
■peratlon olj mad* It a purely family corpora

tion.

1st sesarn.
Thu** were the fi*ur»» 

vulged Solurtsy »hm member* 
nf the Associated Halite* of Hor- 
Id. gathered here f-r lh*le sum
mer meeting, held In l»'«- r,r1'
ing Hotel- The poll <̂,*,*•
made during a luncheon •#***« 
nt the gonrluslon of huaiaesa 
when visitors were gucts of the 
Jacksonville Journal and The 
T mes-llninn, sh-wed that the in- 
rrease* rang*- from 11^00 in
sum# of t h e -m.Jlerlb,lies-plan!.
up to 112,000 among 15 dallies 

While th# cost In publisher* in 
rarrylng out ihe piosioona of 
th* blanket agreement was dis- 
tussed briefly, pultbher* gave *| 
ron.lderable part o f Gielr time 
to .  ksc ssion of various phase! 
of I ha National Industrial ReroV. 
cry program at b  alfecla their 
line* of business, and to hearing 
suggestions *» tp how they ran 
aid in bringing about complete 
suertea of the administration 
program. -

Publishers during th#lr morn
ing meeting, heard a letter from 
Cranston flA’ illiam., secteUry of 
the Southern N*wspsp*r Publish, 
er*' Association. csullonlr|r ed*- 
tors against starting any policing 
of th# NRA. The NRA does not 
suspend libel laws, he said, fb 
hb letter and any editor b  tread
ing on daagtrous ground* In pub
fishing IlsU of thoe* who nr* not 
living up to tbe
agree meals.

The ABC society, the OCRR 
Ihe lailiral revolutionary cellular 
union and several rabinet heads 
maintain th# new government can 
not act decisively to meet the pres
ent emergency until It rid* Itself 
of encumbering Institution* Jeft 
behind by Ihe former government.

Their attllnd* Is bpenly • sup
posed by university students and 
teachers snd strengthened by th# 
lartt support nf oliit'jsN llf*l 
heads. Thsse fartlon* hold that 
Ihe de Cespedea regime must do 
away with congress by ashing for 
all legislator*- i¥tignallon*. and 
proceed thereafter *« the "de 
facto" government they claim It 
Is, technical observance of Ihe 
cnnrtltullon notwithstanding, un
til elections can be held. -

In some quarter* apprehsnslon 
has been expressed that forthright 
dec la rt ion nf It* "de facto" na
ture might bring the withdrawal 
nf United Slate* recognition.

Yet many believe that lb# Unli- 
rd Stales would not withdraw Its 
support merely because it# Ces- 
prdrs adopted such means' to meet 
an emergency.

The. point tn th* fact that 
United States Ambassador Sum- 
nei Welles political mediation, 
which preceded Ihe revolution's 
coup d# grace and materially un
dermined Machado's position, had 
President Rooeevell's ' full ap
proval and authority. • 

Technically . th* constitution 
wa* observed, Machado did not re- 
sign—since this would have lelt 
hi* successor In the necessity of 
calling new presidential election* 
within 40 days—but asked con
gress for Issve of sbssnee.

This congress gianted, under 
th* legal fiction that It hs.l quo- 

(Continued On Pag* Two)

mrmbet* of th# Advisory Com 
mittee this morning, nailed for 
artli-n to put Sanford back In the 
ranks nf .Southern cities leading 
all other* In putting th# drive 
across.

"Hanford led th# slat# In 
spreading th* message of lb# N. 
R. A. until about 10 day* ago," 
he sal L "but' locay wa are lag
ging behind. Lei me tell you again 
that thla drive b  Just a tunny 
for child's plsy, D»r tha bells! 
that this drl«* la just B funnyq 
gam*. This country has been fac
ing th* most sthloua time In It* 
history. Only last week It wa* 
firh-y predicted that If the pro
gram had fallen down and th* 
steel, lumber, and petroleum 
co le* had not been signed anoth
er rebellion faced thla rountrf. 
If this move rollapie* and the 
present form of government Is 

(Contlnusd on Pan TwoJ

ATLANTIC, CITY. Aug. I t -  
(AV- Hewer Max contlnusd t#
batter th# New Jereey coast aa 

■ter moved
northward leaving In lla wakq
■fyfit dtftd ind coniliUrmblt prop*
•rty <kma|t. .*

Heavp rata, which reached topi 
rent la I forte during th# night to
gether with a wind of gal# pro
portion*, lessened today andap- 
pirtntly Mvtd tM Inlti §#ctl®n 
from a bad flood. •

From other section* of the At
lantic ssaboard cam# report* of 
two additional death* end of 
20 penona missing hr the storm 
which ariendad up and down tha 

"UM coastline.

Labor Federation 
Making Big Drive 
T o Unionize State

Home OwnersLoan 
Corporation Makes 
1st Loan In  State

F i n a l  Rltcn Paid 
Frank B. Williams

Funeral «ervlces for. Frnnk B. 
William*. 43, resident of I tec- 
son and brother of Mre. J. V. Ken- 
.1.11 and J.w 8. William*, of San
ford, wer- held from th# H m  
Baptist Church uf Pierson, Sun
day afternoon. Burial waa In th# 
cemetery In that town.

Mr. Williams died Sunday morn
ing at about b:0S» ..'clock. He I*

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 13,— 
The office of Home Owners' Loan 
Corporation Saturday elosed th* 
first loan to be mad* In Florid*.
It was also on* ol th# first to b# 
closed In th# United States.

Jams* R. Stockton, state man 
ager of th# corporation, cited tha 
ra«* a» typical of the loan# 
which It I* the purpose of 
the corporation to mak* In order 
to bring rsllsf to thousand* of 
home owner* In Jacksonvllb and 
the State of Florida, and on# that 
I* repressntaliv# of hundrad# (of 
which application* hava been 
male, wh-ie Ih* nece««lly of th* 
borrower for relief artff the will
ingness of the mortgage holder to 
co operate, create a situation ad- 
vantagsous to both.

The first loan was mad* to 
Mr*. Vivian Ruth Scarborough, 15 
W*<t Twentieth Street. The ori
ginal mortgage was hsld by Mr*. 
Gertrud# A. Munrile, who was re- 
ptr,ent#i| in. Ihe transaction by 
her son-in-law George J. Aveut, 
pi-...lent of the Florida National) 
Bank. The mortgage was In d*-- 
fault both a* to Interest and prln-

WEST PALM BEACH. Aug.’ 
2J.—UP)—Wsndell & H salon)
president of th# Florida Slate 
Federation of Labor, estimated 
that 50 now union locals hav* 
been organised In Florida with 
older lucal* alnlng member* 
steadily a* tn» result of a stetM 
wide aampalgn to organise all 
worker* In Bn# with N. R. A# 
provisions. "Wo art going to 
keep »p  this campaign," he sahh 
"until thar# la no longer sny n*o- 
esslty for IL It U th# blggask
driee* aver mad* by th# organised 

- *' ‘ "tferentworker* at Florida. It Is different 
from 'many Other preeloua move
ments of the sort and will beoei 
Gt stnplsyees a» wsll as worksrs 

N. R* A. eod#*.do 
with ths YoMlblllty of dispute* 
over hour* and wagss."

Celluloid Company t 
• Explosion K i l l s  2
NEWARK. N. J.. Aug. tts-UT) 

-A n  agploslon In on# of th* 
buildings of • csllulold company 
today klllsd n man and girl ang 
ssrlonslr Injured three other men. 
all werRsrs In th* plant. Th* 
dead ' tr* Su»l# Calsbrote. New
ark, a»d Christian JadJ*. Unloi 
Township. Damage amounted te 
11000. Fireman **»d they 
llcted-the blast was caused b» 
'friction In •» eshnust pip*. , ■

log ai annul ■■ —----- ----  , ■ .............. . ........  -
survived by his widow, four chil-,jp»|. The borrower wa* unable 
and Nina William*, and J. F/Tt„ ctrry the mortgaiand Nina " William*, and J. F.r. rlrry the mortgage longer and 
ilren, the Mi**e* Thelma. Louise, had been foiced by clrcuineteneoa 
Williams, all of Pisrson: hi* moth-1 i„ vacate and rent th* house ia 
#r, Mr*. Mary P. Williams, of otl|,r t„ apply th# rent* on the 
High Springs: four sister*. Mr*, mortgags account. •
J. 8. Hunter, of Plant City; Mr*. I 
I . M. Itesd *"d Mr*. M. P. Ba*

jClty Commissioner* ,
! Discu

ley, of Tampa, and Mr*. J. V. 
Kendall, ,»f B u M  *nd on# 
brother, Jo* 8. Williams, of Ban- 
ford.

Girl Dies From Hurts 
Received In Accident

NEW PLANT BEING BUILT
JACKSONVILLE, Aug.

__On* huadred men went to work
here yesterday constructing a new 
bottling plant for * «*ft drink 

bv . . .  —. manufacturer. When completed, 
temporary* the enterprise trill employ about 

30 permanent^. .

TAMPA, Aug. 22---(Ak—Ber
nice lo t Bowen, 18, high school 
girl, died early today of Injuries 
received In an automobile acci
dent last night. Fred 8. Griffin, 
21, with whom aha waa riding, 
was Mriooily hurt. Orlffl* 
police a- car trawling at,high 
speed and with bright fights

bs Assessments

-  -‘dlscusriasit

Gathering around a bug* 
tallsd map of the rRr. 
of tha CUy Commlstlon nrtt 
th* City- RaU lost alght te kegte

haring to do «i»h th#
tewartag of M**x*
■ua proyKtlM. r

Mae* than 100 camplamte otf 
en « *  with Clark F. 8. Uma<%

, ( 3 ~  — s r j j -  w
last right, and were

‘ ‘ r mo "
In

forced him t* run lolo A dlM t ,  iW l

the (natter ef
, ___ J out of
which wa# adjourned ■■«
Friday bight • »t TaSJ
Ih* OammlrnUmr* will

•t that
. UJ

2SH .  . .’.........-M- ■ f j i  .
•-----

B
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d Maxwell Give 3 -2  
tory Over Cocoa Indian* ATTITUDE IN u . s.

Secs Change To Con
fidence And Cheer
fulness In Nation

Du m  I k M  Crowdy, Britlah 
lecturer and social worker, who le 
Um goeert of Mra. Rooeevslt at 
the Whit* House.

■In oplto of my cold British 
hlocd I am thrilled with til* ex- 
porfmont yoar country hoa under
taken," ah#* ■«d#e!arod. "If yoar

to pall not only yoonolroo oat 
bat th* whole lot of on."

"I have never oooa au«h on aeo- 
lotion a* ha* taken placo In the 
United Htatea alneo laat «pr(nr,'’ 
ah* told nowopaper women. She 
explained ah* wae In th* roontry

won leading the way, took 
■MfO * f two golden aetring 
nnaltie* to prodnoo a a to I 
*T orer Jake Baker and the 
* Indian at^Mentelpdi Park

!b fy  wae a long Ume com* 
for Mod VeaJe, rookie hurl- 
<•**■» kb fln t  otart tor th* 
L Ufod toward tho rlooe of 
ult and tho Indiana, who had 
•Md wttboat n hit aatU-one 
eat In the sixth, oeorod (heir 
ran* after a terrible throat, 

rtory wae non* th* leva

ORLANDO I, DAYTONA I
DAYTONA BEACH, Aug. 21—  

Prod Dora held th* Jinx ridden 
lalaadkra helplee* for th* laat 
| 1-a lalngx of a Central Florida 
Lea rue gam* her* yesterday and 
Orlando cam* from behind to win, 
I  to i . .

Th* Ulaadera had already 
knocked two pit*her* oat of the 
box, and Daytona Beach was bod
ing a to a. when Dora 
came t* the reocue.'Baker, who 
started far Orlando, had boon 
nicked for five hit* and fir* rnna 
In I  2-3 Innlag*. Carlton, who 
fallowed him, ylolded two hit*, a 
walk and on* ran to th* thro* men 
who faced him and then gar* way 
to Dora.

Flora hold tb* Islanders score- 
bee and'fas* up bat on* aafo 
blow th* remainder of th* game, 
while hi* teammate* were collect*

!  KEEP CONSERVATION

WASHINGTON. Aog. II— «P>
—The' clyliiaa coaaerratbn cotpa 
will ho maintained at foil strength S i  
for another six month* bat Proei* ~ • M 
dent Rooerrslt hope* some of th* gAV 
man will find Job* to make way by 
for other* toeallst. In conference Brig]
with Robert Fochner, director of -------
the corpej Mr. Beoeorolt agreed IPIL 
there wm* snootb work ahead to qui 
employ th* 314,000 men for th* filledF. Interrupted th* Fed*' pen

winning aeptrntlon* by whlp- 
thOm 3 to • 'last Tooaday. 

wday It wna * different story 
tho embittered P*da, spring* 
b  Uf* In a moat aatbfactery 
ter, produced a workmanlike 
ry that promise* mock. It b  
aafa to say that th* Pods 
win pby New Smyrna her* 
crew, Orlando thorn Than* 
and Daytona boro Sanday, 

M take *11 thro* tilt*. Denals, 
and Veal* will wprfc In that 

r, and each has a victory In

“ HIT ’EM OR OCT OUT OP THERE!" was th* battlng-practkg greeting given to Bab* Ruth 
by Captain A1 William*, famoua aviator, when they met at Pittsburgh prior t« a Yankee-PI rat* 

exhibition game recently. William*, pitched for th* New York Giant* under John J. McGrow in 
IBIS and 1B17.

USED AUSTIN COUPE. Guerin 
toed by Reek $323. Also, Mode 

A Pickup track, 1160. Reel A Sons 
Austin dealers. **

11m' Indiana pat * runner an 
Med. with on* oat In th* first 
dt'Voal* cam* through without a 
n  by striklag oat Provo*t, *nd 
tiling MeCully oat In th* In-

jlrilllsnt fbldlng by Paul Bern
al, returning to form after a 
ire-gam* lap**, helped Veob to 
Mb* the Indbna yrithout a hit 
ir fir# full innings.
,Ths Pads’ first scoring chaaco 
klhb With one oot to the fm^h. 
ibott singled sharply to left 
nd he went to seeond on Mon- 
[gll’s Infield out. Th* fborth boll 
Itched to Bara#* wa* a wild

before at th* time wTltn Ik* taka  
war* cloaed and llnaa of Are 
were on.every face. ' . f

Dame Rachel ha* been rj**nt- 
ly making * study of th* J^r 
Eaatarn situation, but laft Sat 
part of tk* world becauae alb 
thought th* recovery experimta 
In thb country th* moat Interamk 
b g  thing today. She com p*W it 
to th* Russian aiparlmant, com
menting that the United HUte* 
appears to be attaining what th* 
Russians tried for.

At Mrs. Rooeevslt’e press con
ference she nsked the newspaper 
women whet they would tell th* 
arorld about the American re
covery program If they had her 
opportunity to lecture end travel. 
Most oKthe replies agreed that 
tho resulTs ore still intangible, 
but It wal th* consensus that the 
American people have corns to 
the comforting realisation that 
their government Intend* to care 
far them as Individuals.

Turning to women’# Intoreat In 
tk* National Rtcoeery Act aa 
ronaumars, th* Preeldent’e wife

pointed to the necessity of their 
educating themselve* to know 
whet are reasonable price rises 
and where to report profiteering. 
Women, she said, could do much 
to keep price* reasonable If they 
would not demand -Unnecessary 
services. “W# woman," Mrs. 
Rooaavelt declared, “have been 
awfully stupid as consumers." 
Hhe railed attention to tb* fact 
that department stores hava to 
rail* price* becausa women run 
up accounts, return merchandise 
unnecessarily and demand th# de
livery of smell purchase*. Sh* 
admitted hsrsclf having been 
guilty once of asking that six 
spools of thread be delivered to 
bar home.

Mrs. Ro-savalt drove to Hyd* 
Park th* and of th* week, stop
ping cn rout* to visit with 
friends. Sh# will return with the 
President th* day after labor 
Day.. In September sh* plana a 
two-week camping trip In th* 
Adirondack*, and aspects to tat
tle down In th* Whit* Houe* for 
th* winter about Oct. 4.

Ickes Spikes Plan 
O f Speculators To 
Boost Real Estate WILL TRADE Nash Sedan for 

mol* or- bon*. Apply Dowers 
Filling Station, Calory Avtaa*.’WASHINGTON, Aug. t L -  

Prk* I muling on land deatlnad aa 
th* alt* for goremment-aided low 
eoot housing vmjecta has b-en 
blocked by llerviJ L. Ickes, p-.blie 
works adml tU'./e’ er.

Confidential evidence la In the 
possession qf the administration

STUpERAKER eodaa . for I k .
Excellent condition. Term? W 

deal rad. Bryaa’e Garage, Geneve 
end Baaferd. Arena**.-_______
TWO SMALL type Fox farrier* 

Cornelia Meta*. Palm Terrace.

jweegagiun Ml MW RuiiiinuiiriiiDn I ■ KALI
that speculator* are acqulrldh op- A. T Ms. 
Hons on key ploto In alum arras

THIS W KM —Try ear reedy 
mixed palat at |1AI a gallon. 

Good rang* of color*. Stanley- 
Regen Hardware Co. * •

■ stork F  Maaeech I. 
Two baa- kits. Use-■cock. Will. MsCtfi- rriflaa, !•****. giaita i-opp*. w. Han n a, 
Hocs, KsrntO runs. 

w M in *  I. toll oa 
g  L  N e w  e u r r n a  I .

wilt ‘J. Kaowlo* I.iM s a lt  " M i  *n
t Will Pi with l »««saw Iso * wltb I ran■ IlkA wltk » runs I" 
MrCWnm.n 11 w l lk  Ilankps. Wlnnlna u>a|*l sltcksr. kmllk 

ear, JCarpoMn **4

irtag Abbott, bat Barn** we* 
I at tha plato.
Fkal* got Into hU fln t real 
iobla In tho sixth wha® with 
i oat, Provoot’a ’ alngla, McCul- 
>o ftalder’s choice and Hop- 
u’ alngla (hit runner* on *#*- 
| and third. Dull filed* out and 
run* earn# over, 

rfca y*da wont to work od»Ra- 
r for a final tlma In th* elxth- 
borto walked and etol* **wnd 
it bofor* Abbott • track out. 
tkwoll hit a lln# drle* Into th#
1 gran.near tb* loft field 
g t  for a doable which scored 
iloott. Barns* was aa lnftald out 

Maxwoll wont to third, bat 
irrtoon cam* throogh wltk *n- 
tor bit. a alngl# to left, aeor- 
I Maxwell. Chapman Hied out 
the gam* appeared wen by a 
fc-out but Veal* get Into trou- 
i a.float Um* In tk* *l«hlh; 
a ball* given to both Veal* end 
kor to pitch wen water logged 
lng to the wet ground*.-A* a 
iult Veal*’* control wa* net 
*t hi* mate* aay U U when 
tolUoM. are nearer Ideal. He 
■egrod to havo.a world of stuff 
I th* fan* applauded hi* flnt 
Sort* while at Um earn* U»# 
gllellng that hell l*m  h» eom* 
itortoe befera lb* eeaeeo 1*

Ram il draw • walk to etart 
o'eighth. Proroet elngled to 
V and McCollr elngled to 
-hi, filling the baeee with new 
L Donnie wae warming xp *W 
m ready to mom la but M*h*- 
( Abbott and Bert Chapman. 
atng th* eltuatlon over /with 
ole, derided that th* yootator 
i*M tom* through. The/ boat 
(  Indiana raold produce oat of 
it thane* to at low l tie th*

K . M rSBMEI

BILLTS UNCLE

LBEBB’G T-Bi N. BMVBNA 3-4 
LEESBURG, Aug., 31— Tb* 

Leesburg Bruin* hopped on th* 
laat place New Smyrna Cracker*
yesterday for 23 hits tnd took 
both games of * double htidtr, 
T to I end 9 to 4.

Lee Mtedowi, former Drat* 
barter, making his fln t start this 
year In th* opener, let tb* Creek- 
erf down with on* hit for tb* 
four Innlnge be worked, that be
ing a scratch kit by McClannon. 
He was relieved by Sparkman la 
the fifth, who proved wild ead 
who wa* |a tun relieved by Witt 
with wa* out In the elxth. Witt 
palled an "Iron man" stunt when 
ho cam* back la th* eoeond game 
to pitch th* flnt thro* lacings 
and let tk* Craekem down with 
two hit* and received credit for 
Um win after th* Brolne had 
piled up an eight n a  lead la th* 
flnt tw* Innings. . .

Al Duggan, Brain flwhy third 
•acker, led th* attack, enweklag 
•at l in e  doable* end * single 
to drive la three ranorJIcCtaanan 
wae the big goa fee the Crockers, 
gotUag fear blagUe la six times

TUBBY
WILL, C U IM M I1.M B U A YU M t. I JUtTBcrT 

RACK WHOM mV VACATION A" 
-rxg «B A «H oa e  AND l BET 
y o u  CAUfT WHAT IVD

,W lp r  1*4 TMI* t O T T l l

" r e .•V
------------------------------------------ --------- -------- -------------- --------------------— «-v----------- --------------' T y .  

• ■ . _ .  :■ ___________________ v . . , .  -- ----------- — ——------7*ve-v«-------- —or MMMM-—

->

AUGUST I I ,As -  - r

IP1LBPTICS—New .dlsseW Ory 
quickly relieved aw. All.oUwrs 

felled. All letters tnewsred. 
Nothing to toll. Write Mrs. Meri- 

Box 430, Wellington.

FOR SALEi Six fneh raws, * 
mole* and bogs. Gamer, Phone 

3611.
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Regular Meeting Of 
W.C.T.U. Held Friday

and other point.. in the Ka*L They' 
wilt bo j«'i:ie<l at Suxannnh, tia. by; 
Mr*. Kawllns* .inter, Mrs. K. L‘.| 
Darla anj dn.'ghtar, Maty l.ouio.-, 
Wh(V will tetu n t>» the.r hum* in 
Boston.

Mrs. John Itemler war called to 
New York City jr.imlay by the
illness of her »on. Frederick UrnAnd Personal ActivitiesAUTO AN 

CODES HI 
tIPNRA

various c>unti«* of the state to 
help prevent th.- repeal of th'e 
Eighteenth Amendment.

A rocir.' iK’timl war cljoyd^ 
tale in the afternoon when re
freshment* were nerved by the 
hooter*, aov ote.l ty her daug!i- 
terr, H im  Jean ilutA II and 
Sarah Maxwell.

Thoee prerent ware: Mr*. J. I. 
Grave.-, oi tlrlando, dirtrirt pres- 
blent of iW \V. I'. T. 1‘ , Mr* 
Mr*. Carrie Kdrier. of Winter 
Park, Mr-. J. W. Wa*h, ' of Or
lando, Dr. Kriabrlh Tracy, Mr*. 
(I. U. Stuart. Sir*. I'. II. A... th. 
Mr*. F. II. Mitt hr I Mi*r Mary 
Kletrher, and Major Paul I'rurk.

FOR SALE: Good young mule.
liearonable. D. B. l-*vy, Forrest 

Gaichel's. ' .Major Paul Crank, of Or'aado. 
pre* dent of the United Flori't* 
Patriot*, wait a apeclal p n it  at 
the reg.lar meeting of tho W. C. 
T. If. held Friday afterno.rn nt 
the home of Mr*. R. C. Maxwell, 
Wert Sixteenth Street.

The meeting waa opeoed with • 
prayer and aong led by Major 
•Crane. Aftir routine »<(i«in*.s 
had been concluded Major Crank 
ed a discussion about the UnP 
ed Flor.da Patriot*, an orgrmta- 
tion "formed to help lelatu the 
Kighteealh Amendment, lie ipoka

NORTH R U SSIA
* fit - f  H r rlr ; l  t f  (

TimfcerpMIierUfirtfa 
Atad Oil Area« Now  
E a s i l y  Accessible

First of Silver Teas 
Takes Place Monday Social Calendar
jh *  Drat of a aerlea of allrer 

leax to bo giren by th* women 
of thr Flr*t MethodI*t Church 
for th* beneeolent fond of th* 
church teak place ynterday aft* 
era von at th* hmo* of Mr*.' S. 
E. Jon**, 119 Writ Sixteenth 
Stm t, with Sir*. Jose* aa host
ess. . ,

During th* afternoon th* mem
ber* enjoyed a social period a.*, 
refreshment! were served at a 
late hour by the hoilrsa, aaaistedi 
by Mr*. O. 8. Tolar. Mrs. W. E. 
Balnea waa appointed general 
irrasarer of th* benevolent fund 
and plant were discussed for fu
ture teas. -

Those present were: Hr*. A. 
D. Shoemaker, Mr*. Burk* St**!*. 
Mr*. W. S. Thornton. Mr*. E. II. 
Uney, Mr*. W. K .Rancr. Mr*. 
Claude Herndon, >lr*. T. C. Bolt, 
Mr*. C. O. Bare, Mr*. J. M. Me- 
Caikill, -

Mr, and YD*-. Raymond Paid- 
well *nd daughtrr, Charier*, wrr • 
the irurst* Sunday of Mr. uud 
Mi*. I'lyde llrnmblrti at thru 
home in Titn»vl!l*.

Mm Ellxabeth Stewart, of 
Tboaiasrill*. Ga., i* th* guest of 
Mr. and Mra. i. C. Mitchell,* Mag- 
■tdia Arena*.

FMIDAY.
Th# Senior Christian Endearo 

of th* First Presbyterian Chore’ 
will hare choir practice at l:W 
P. M. at th* church. All member 
interested in tinging are urged t 
attefcd.

LENINGRAD — Vast tlmbe 
mineral, oil and grain arena o* 
Northern Ruiala hare bare drew
ly linked to th* Induatrial center*: 
of th* Sortet and thna to world! 
market* with th* oprelng to trad] 
fie recently of tho Battle. Whit* 
Sre Canal on* of tho 1ang*0« ship, 
canals In tho world. ' 

Hitherto this rleh and largely 
undeveloped territory, are la in tug
limh#p rtidPTM alnsB lib

1 Mra. W. R. Master*, of Macon, 
*0*. Is tho guest of her niece, 
H i* . E. W. Copeland, S10 East 
Eighteenth Street.

Mi*. Mary Ruwlin- anil Mr*. 
I.. Robe it-on nii- ptnnn ng 
trait* Kriiby for Nrn York C*i

rash »a» on again ta complete th#
coal and automobile codes.

. Before th* noUoaal labor hoard 
mated by Prealdoat Ituiaaaall- n  
bring Industrial jo a re during tho 

'anmomie o»#rg*acy, a threat of 
darkanod theaters waa la tho 
backgronad w It began considers 
tioa of tho Hollywood motion pie- 
tar* Industry’* atrtks.

Meat lag with repreosatatlrea of 
th* international * alliance of 
theater. sUga and moving picture 
operators in a round of con- 
ftrtncea *ch*du)ad to carry on 
through today, tho board board

Hintermister Home 
Is Scene Of Dance

construction of countleiia homes and office buildings, 
paved- atreeta, which o f  course' put milllona of people to 
WOfk.
, • And It must have, meant the extension of large corpo
rate Interests, the pyramiding pf holding companies, the 
purchase of real estate equities and the rale of these equl-

Mrs. Mattie Carraway and Mr*, 
mm* Du Bos# have goo* to Bell?- 
ew to vt*lt Mf. ami Mrs. E. D. Honoring a number of their 

riends. Miss Betty' Hintermi.tvr 
ml Mias France* Rein enter- ire$lone

AUGUST
purchaM of real estate equities apd the tale of these 
tiaa for huge profits, and the purchase of atocks on slim 
margin* and thoir resale xt tremendous profits, all the 
orgy of speculation and profiteering that want on from 1925 
to 1929 In a Jaxa mad era w|ich saw fullest dovelopmant of 
the night club and apeak-eayy, the musical shows, revuesl- 
cafa and extravaganzas, the. mid-night frolica and cocktail 
parties of the “younger set,, and the gangsterism and rack
eteering that furnished the liquor. It must have meant 
these things for that la whai happened.

", Recently, after three years of deflation and the

way aoj Sweden, which occuple* 
a mlnlrpum of 17 day*.

Tho now 111 mils a#* level 
waterway brings Soroka on th* 
Whiter Sea wahln ala day* of 
Leningrad. Tne canal will b« 
navigable for about th* aam 
period—ISO day* In th* year aa 
th# long norlhern root*.

Constructed chiefly with th* *1. 
of prison labor In l*«a than twi 
yeary, th# Baltic-White Sea ClIU

reports that operators. In th«al*re 
throughout tho country might bo 
asked to stilko In sympathy with 
tho Hollywood worker*.

Th* recovery administration re 
cuivad , Information that boot and 
iho* manufacturers had composed 
ail but minor difference* oa a code 
but that rival labor groups wore 
•till far apart on what tho charter ( 
should provide.

Both tho cool and sstomoblU 
situaliuna wire Still badly on ’ 
tangled but Johnson waa hopofu 
that an agrremant would bo ob 
tamed.

At an Intenalvo eonferenc* will i 
John L. Lewia, president of Uu I 
Uniisd Ml no Worhore of America | 
and othar labor leaders ho aought 
into th* night to find a common • 
meeting ground for hi# own vlowx i 
and the ipoke*men for tho minora. | 
Once that la obtained ho will carry i 
tho proposal to th* operators. '

Rrpreaentative* of th* automo- 1 
bile industry were summoned back 1 
to th* capital today and at that 
lime Robert W. Lea. th* deputy 1 
administrator, was to lay before 
them n proposed revised code J 
based upon th* hearing* last weak. >

It was understood to ejditaln (

1, Mrs. C. II. Smith, Mr*. 
E. J Jones, and Mr*. O. 8. Talar. Tho** present were the Mix*** 

France* Wilson, lltlena Wilson, 
Ella Spencer, Helen Dougla**, 
Lucille Boll, Gena Martin Laney, 
Dor the# Ioiwsnn. Camilla Deas, 
I-oulse Hickson. toiey Bu»b#e. 
Katherine tnglis, of Jarkaonville, 
Sara Maxwell, Betty llinterml.tcr, 
France* Keltx, and Brrnad Schl- 
rard, Alex Sharon, Billie Rail, 
Hendrix Lyle*, Jack Aycoek. Lou 
Berr*. of Boston, Allan Fields, 
Claude Herndon, Wlla-e Phillip*. 
Byron Fox, J. M. Wilson, Jr., 
William Dullnae, F. D. Scott, Ev
an* spenerr. Jack Finnell. L*.li* 
Mought n, nen Cogburn. Jean

“Gambling- Ship” A t 
Milane OnWednesday

1 Miss Alya Chorpcning and Mis, 
Thelma lake have returned (root 
Daytona Beach where they spent 
a two weeks’ vacation with the 
termer's aunt, Mrs. Alphia 
gfchard*. Mr*. Richard* aecom- 
Vhi«d them home.

Citrus  Growers 
O f This f Section 
To Hold Meeting

Mouthy, Wednesday, and Fi
morning *( 10:30 o’clock, in

tiarUling IShlp," a moiodrama 
whoi* action I* set on a vessel 
anchored outside th* three-mile 
limit, beyond reach of the arm 
of. th* low, ha* b*«n booked for 
We.kvcstliy at th# Milan* Theater.

Cary Grant, Benito llurne, Jack 
LoRur, Glenda Farryll and Ko»- 
coo Karas play th* leading rd*s 
In th# film.

“ Gambling 8h p“  brings to the 
screen for th* Erst time the *t iry 
of events on board the luxurious 
floating casino# which are moored 
off both east and west roast* of 
the United State* near large cl- 
lie* from which they ran draw 
a wealthy clientele. Anchored be
yond, the three-mile limit, out 
of Jurisdiction of both local and 
federal authorities, they operate 
under their own rule*, s.bject on
ly to the control of the under
world element.

The picture tells th« itory of 
a blg-tlme eastern gambler who 
goes west for a varation. When 
friends inrite him to buy a part
nership In a gambling ship, he 
/efu*es. Insisting upon taking the 
varation he had planned. When 
air old-time enemy, operator of a 
rival ship, however, gnf« gun
ning for him, he change* hi* 
mind aml buy* an Interest. The 
rivalry that enauex opens up an 
el 1 feud before matters are fi
nally straightened out and the 
Easterner ia permitted to reaime 
ha varation with the girl with 
whom he ha# maanwhila falltn 
in I rva. •

Grant playa ithe role of th* 
gambler, with Ml** Hum* a/ th* 
isirl. IatRue,“Ttigg*r" In “Th* 
Hlory of / Templ* Drake,’ la the 
rival gambler.

Tim* wao l yearned fur an abod* 
Be*Id# a winding re*He read 
Where I might learn 
My braad to earn . "  f (Continued from pag* 1) 

that* la need for aa axclualv* 
grower# organ!ratios.

“ For many year* Him has bean 
a definit# need in Florida fo 
v>m* such organisation composed 
solely of aitrua growers. I saw Hr 
call for th* meeting In Winter Ha 
van laat Week and scent dosrn to 
attend that meeting. It waa plea* 
lug to see th# considerable number 
of large. and prominent citrua 
grower* In attandaheo there; and 
I am confident that this new or- 
ganlxation will command respect 
and confidence right from the 
start.

“ Aa an Interested grower 1 am 
calling this meeting for Wednes
day night *1 the request of lbs 
Winter Haven meeting, but I ex 
pact to do no more than g*t 
things started. We will hare a 
number of well known growers si 
speakers and th* policies of the 
proposed organisation will bo dD 
cussed Ikotoughly. Delegates also 
will bo elected to atletxf the Fri
day statewid* meeting at Wmt> t 
Haven.

“Th* Florida Citrua Gmwt'S 
laagu* la not out to fight anyona 
or any other organisation, but i 
will Ui a siraon-p-re grower* 
body. til look after th* Interact of* 
th* grower first, last and all the 
Ulna. The interest already dis
played in it la very considerable. 
Wo are looking forward to a 
latte attendance Wednesday night 
and t°t • laigo representation t« 
go to Winter It van Friday from 
Or an go county.

Forming a party spending Sun
day at th* Bok Memorial Tow- 

ter and Lake Wales and Auburn- 
dale were: Mr. ami Mr*. E. W. 
Copeland and daughter, Betty 
Jaae, Mr*. W. R. Masters, of Ma
con, Ga., ami Mrs. Paul Johnson 
and son Bobble.

By «ta»pl*. toUfuk tebore - , 
l  hoped that l,ln  Urn And 
Iter*** gn .l placid p/ao* *f mind. 
And spend my days •
la rue tie way*
With pleasant rural neighbor?.

But lately It has coma to pas* 
That huahandmsn must paddia gag,
And lanva th* aoll .
To pump up oil
Fir motor lubrication. ’ j
It* ha* to run a sandwich aland 
And keep lea cream and pi* on 

hint
And (urnlah map*
For city chap* • ’
Who rravo for Information.

WASHINGTON, Aug. ZT-OF) 
—Tho c pan ate res department yes
terday announced tho appointment 
of Grattan Kearns, of 8L Fran
cois county.. Missouri, as assistant 
secretary of commerce. Kearns 
will bo assigned to tho patent of- 
fleo of an aide to Conway P.Coo, Mr. ami Mrs. William Parson* 

bad daughter. Celesta, of Jackson
ville, are visiting Mrs. Parsons’ 
aister, Mr*. Don Carraway, at her 
hum* in Oveldo.

Dr. Elizabeth Tracy 
Is Hostess At Party

Mis* l.lda Gertrud* Gott*ch, nf 
Buffalo, N. Y_ who crlehralnl 
her fifteenth birlhdny annlvercary 
.yesterday, wax honored with a 
beach party given yrxterdny at 
Daytona nearh by her aunt, l)r. 
Elisabeth Tracy. The guest* left 
here In the mnrninir and enjoyed 
bathing until the noon hour when 
they had luncheon at the Orange 
Tea Roam.

Tho«e pttending were: Dr.
Elisabeth Trary, ami lh* Mines 
l.lda Gertrude Gottaeh, • Mary 
Frances Andre.ws, Margaret Vrr- 
nay, Katherine Vernay, and Kath
leen Adams. .

; Hr. and Mrs. It. B. McAdoo, of 
Tallahassee, spent lh# week-end 
frith Mr. ami* Mr*. II. K. Harris, 
1201 Magnolia Avenue.

. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mitchell and 
daughter, Mis* Dorothy Mitchell, 

-.fetemed last night from Atlanta 
and Yalesvllle, Ga. rebere they 

been visiting relative*.

M>. and Mr*. II. B. McAdoo, of 
.Tallahassee, Mr. and Mrs. II. K.

\ Miss Edith Vara, and J. F. 
■Angers spent Sunday aftarnoon 

la Orlando. >< .

compromise lahnr provision# at
tempting to reconcile th# manu
facturers’ demand for a stipula
tion that they could conllnca the 
open-shop, Of non-union, opera
tion and lh# dr mated *f labor that 
all ascopt a plain statement of lb* 
act In this regard b* deleted.
. There waa every Indication that 
unco the** ..two major codas are 
added to th* mounting list of en
trants under th* blu* eagl* ban
ner that Johnson will turn to th# 
fulfillment of his Loh*r Day goal.

By tb«n. h* hat forecast tha'. 
VQOtyXXJ or mor# new jobs will 
have been ereated, to be supple
mented by the normal fall pickup 
.a business, and In carrying thi 
throtgn efforts are planned t 
teach every employer either will 
a permanent cod* o.- a temporal 
presidential agreement.

They'D Cat Like New I t
Uursleal teole; all kinds of ig a

, LAWN ItOWEKS
■enalred and Skoroeuad Aieo me tat*

,u ’ *
J. W . S HA DO IN

«•  ■••■ n «w  na-w

I» thin getting back to normaKy? God forblcl I At today’s low prices don’t take 
chances with thin, worn tires! Wilh our 
liberal trade-in allowance you can

set of new

Mis* Irene Cole, of Wilmington, 
N. was tho guest Sunday of 
Miss Edith Vara.

-Mr. ami Mra. R. A. Sari**, Miss 
Iatulse Goldman, and Mis* Lillian 
Dls, of South Jacksonville, spent 
Sunday at the home of W. E. 
Ameaon.

And, according to *om# au 
thorltla*. * NBA mean* Nawspa 
per Repartlng Amplified. Mm. liny F. Mann will return 

lumnrrnw from Orlando where she 
ha* been spen-ling a few days.tia] *ervk*a without remuMratlon and without much 

chance of getting any ralief. ——  ^
It acems to b« one of the weahneeaea of the Recovery

Isn't it Just Ilka American 
luck to b* giren a blanket cod#I 
as on* slat* after another goes

* Mr. and Mr*. Robert A. Came
ron, Jm of DeLaml, formerly of 
this city; announce the birth of a 
ton, Ronald Anthony, Sunday at 
tfc* DeLand Memorial Hospital.

equip your car 
Firestone High Speed Tires at very low 
cost. Don’t delay. Come in today.

Mr. nml Mr*. W. K. Watson mi l 
Mr. ami'Mr*. IL R. Deas left yes
terday morning for t horli-lon, .< 
C. where they plan to. spend it 
short time.

twcaas* congress was in perma
nent sasslo* and Its rules la that 
case provide that a quorum exist* 
unless roll rail proves th* con
trary.

.Tboo* faroring tha govern- 
mant’s discarding caaatlluUoaaliiy 
ami governing by Qevre* declare, 
ite origin

Eyca Exaralmad 
Glaanai Correctly Fitted

DR. HENRY  
M cL A U U N .J r.

Op to met rial
l U  PM k A r t  ■

No eountry ran lift Itself by 
Ita bootstraps but this an* may >; 
break tha bark of*
(Ion by trying.

S. D. Meyers, of Columbus. Ga. 
vialtlng hla unci* and aunt. Sir Mra. J. II. Hinlrrmirier 

lx at Daytona lleach for a few 
day* with Dr. and Mr*, f .  I. 
Park. She will he Joined there to
morrow by Mr. Hintermlster.

Mr*. E. C. Davis ami daughter, 
Mary I.oui*c, of Boston, who 
have been visiting the former's 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. W. P. 
Fields, 401 Magnolia Avenue, are 
now the guesta of relative* at 
Statesboro, Ga.

Among those from here attend- 
In* th# Union Hfnrirr conducted at 
the First Methodist Church in Or
lando Sunday night by Major Paul 
Crank were: Mr. ami Mrs. F. R. 
Mitchell, Mrs. R. C. Maxwell, Dr. 
Elisabeth Tracy, Mr*. C. II. 
Smith, and Edward Mitchell.

Friends ‘her* of Misa Frances 
Monroe, daughter of Mr. and 
Nr*- A. A- Monro*, of ClewU- 
ton. formerly of this city, will be 
interested to learn of her 
marriage to Campbell Nall, .if 
CUwiaton. Th* marriage ti«\ 
place on Aug. 13 in Miami. Tho 
couple will nuke their bom* In 
Clewiston.

rfcord that aome have committed auldde over the deplor- 
ableneaa of their plight. ~ ‘

The code which the achool teacher* preaented for cod- 
alderatlon waa turned down because they were not em
ployers ami even an employees came under the Jurisdiction 
of aUU and municipal authorities, with politicians their 
employers. . , ’ ‘

The president' of the American Federation of Teachers 
JLC0,Tn̂ nt,n* on failure.of the teachers’ code declarao- 
^Xe haven't X chance In the world of insuring the success 
of education under the National Recovery Act. No greater 
menace could develop than the manifestation of aueh indif
ference to public education which aa a aoclal agency la the 
very foundation of our civilisation.

"Tf***1**-® **• working without pgy, thousands of nec- 
aaaary buildings an only half constructed,' long needed re
pairs remain uncared for. and all we hear about old-age 
pensions, maintenance of standards and opportunities for 

“  ■ - ' “ *■" * ■ “  •_ , . . .  _ au this in
>orta throughout the nation on 
fur industrial workers.’ 
seeks federal sanction on aeven

 ̂ in8icml of-•chooj buildings thould b% nuch u

crowding, poor aanltarttei and fhre hazarda>
1 The teaching profession doesn’t’ seetp' to b 
of sufficient Importance to obtain a redfpsa 61 
i ? / ou ,,PB * coal miner or g ateel worker you 

• 'government or some labor crgagigatloivto i

r*  ilmS W  S M a n J S
Juluro citizens you may ha expected to give y 
gratia and atarva to death.

H O O V E R  M A Y  
GET SUBPOENA 
IN  B A N K  CASE

Plenty,,Of fan fare 
b  Planned, T o Stir 
EnthusiaamlnNRA

'aa atricily revolmten-ary.
Driven under cover by Macha- 

,n» repressive tactics thk oppoal- 
•ion carried on Ite desperate four- 
V*ar fight to drive Machado out! 
by admittedly revolutionary! 
method*, they say.

When the## failed to aecompltag; 
anything more than katplng the I 
flam* of rebellion alive, pasaiva* 
-eslstanre—th* Island-wld* strike 
hat gripped Cuba for two wwki 

‘•fore Machado tell—waa adapted. 
That, ton, waa revahiliaaary, they

Mr. and Mr*. Edward S. McCall 
rid guest*. Mr. and Mr*. N. H. 
McCant*. of Camden, Ala., and 
Mr. ami Mr*. Parka JL Hunter 
speit 8unday at Silver Spring* 
near Ocala.

L I B E R A L  T R A D E - I N  
A L L O W A N C E  

D U R I N G  T H I S  S A L E

the M A S T E R P I E C E
o f  TIRE CONSTRUCTIONMirersgragh Priatlag 

, > TYPING ,
; Special Investigations 4 
8EM1NOLB COUNTY*

jURsfirr association

(Coattnwed From Paa* I )
Alb*? for th* «dncatloaal apeak- 
lag campaign which will- follow 
in theatre*. chwAh*a.’aad asset"•

I Continued From Pag# Oust 
doubtful assets, not luthaliag 
loans ta Dal roll Ranker* Co. (lh* 
Flint National balding company) 
stock which I* classified a* slow 
but should bo considered doubt
ful," quoted tho senator, reading 
from th* *■ aminerV report.

“  *Tb*re are 149 000,000 loss as
sets. How th* Inntitulioa will aver 
work out conn i  b* foretold.’ ”

“ Undoubtedly," h* said, “tho 
government should have don* 
something to protect th# depoa- 
Iture and protect p^*pt* front do- 
positing nny more money. But H, 
wad a matter rf Jud*r***t. If 
th* bank had closed ia May, 1033, 
1 don’t know If th* d*po*tter* 
would Kara gotten mere or !*•• 
than from th* (losing wb*n It «Md

tN-a. Karl' Ambrose and two 
rrn, Karl, Jr. and Stephan!*, 
return to Jaeksnnvllle tomor- 

guw after spending a tew days 
h«ra with Mrs. Ambrose'* parents, 
Aik. and Mrs. R. L. Griffin, 
Myrtl* Avenue. -

Ing river* and Ink**, but thl 
saham* waa rejected by th* Gov 
ernmsnt on account of tha Inablll 
ty to find‘ capital.

Firrotoiir Ilij;li Sliectl Tlrt*M arc extra quality —  
Hiipoi ior in every way— uialrrialH, tlt'Hlgu, cunHlruction 
nml workiuuiiHlii|i. Kvery Ilijili Slrrlcli cortl id Cum- 
Dipiirtl for  ffrealrst Safety ami Hint rout Protection—— tlie 
Mufely that on ly  Firrnloiie (>ivt*d you.

Pret-stant. Catholic and Jew
ish minister*, tie said, had accept
ed th* NRA Invltellon D aaaist.

Ahead of tha mala Hrivo, Al 
Smith will spank la Now York U»- 
nlght; Speaker Rataey on Aog. 
Ml. la rhlraKu.

The 30.000 NBA aptakera. Al 
b«r added, will atreaa twa main
po'ntat ’ . ’

Ever* smp’owr altooM ha . *n- 
llated to flv lh* BI"o Ear*». Ev
ert consumer should slga tha co
operation plrdf*:

"t will rrvonerete la vo-ern-
ol'vrpent hv supporttM' aad nu- 
tronlrlnm em»tev*ra hud wuvt*iy 
who sre member* o f  NBA "  j » 

Next Monday. K f ' h* hloek-hy- 
Morkeheek-un rautpau starts. ' 

The -htef dlfUrahr rtght now 
•* hewhiaarWya U te keen
ra with tha fraatb 'd t - i s u  for 
e w  and more Rfaa Bagla In
slew la. Twin i -  snlFlem ana*» ia«n>*

On* dumfoundRd employe* 
writ** th# national ' reooVary 
h ■■•quarter* wanting; la. know 
U tho thUd labor section of thp 
FNaldant's Agreement' appllre to 
a dwarf whom bo baa la hla am
ple*. •

FEEDING PAN
With each 10 Its boa of 

Wsynt Dog Food (Com- 
phis).

Com# in sod ms thh new 
hrsvy nwul Wayne Pan. 
Your dog can’t tip, dent of 
baiter I t '  ------ -,

Tha finishing touch likewise re-, 
volsUonary. was furnished by tha! 
army which rot# an ms*nn and 
told Machado he mrst go.

Th* heritage from tha Machado 
regime, men high among C**pedes’

' Mis* Katherine tnglis. of Jaek- 
aMrltle, and MD* Emily tnglis. 
of- Atlanta, are th* guests of 
Jddge and Mrs. James G. Sharon 
atiUwtr horn* on West Tenth

Harmon. B. Shut*, father of lh# 
famous ̂ p#nny, who won th* 
British open golf UU* Uda yoar, 
fOsd salt far dhrorre" yoiterday 
from Aik* Ella Shat*, af Howt- 
Ington, W. Va.

cultural and profgaalonal improvement, is talk.

. "The toachgra' __________________ _ H I
mate polota. tbe fbremoat being that of g living , wage.

condltiona of achooj buildings should bo ouch aa 
will protect tha safety of teachers and pOplia agahut over
crowding, poor aanJtgtioB, and fire hazards.** .
•j The teaching profession doean’t’ aeem'to'be considered 
of Sufficient Importance to obtain a redirfPA 6f grievances.

Brf you are a coal miner or g ateel worker you may expect 
ie government or aome labor organization,Jo tee that you 
ft (uffldcnt * F , S? at least some. pay. But If you hap-

TODAY'S LOW PRICESAgifeljs. 'rx>. After spending a tew w**kx 
hgr* with thslr son-in-law anJ 
daughter, Mr. aad Mr*. Edward S. 
iMCall, Pinshurst, Mr. and Mr* 
N; It. McCanta are planning to 
Wav# Wednesday for thair home 
a f rpmden, Ala. They will b# ac- 
rem panted by Umlr daughter. 
Jm . Parks B. Hunter.

night of —  _
and popularly charged with hav
ing almost unanimously sappbrtad 
Machado. ,

' *. A Judktary whkh. If *o« 
corrupt, at teaot failed te otwad 
oat bravely agalaat tha allrgod 
illsgalittea and uMouatltuUaihjttt- 
ttea of th* Machado regka*. , 

Ik A state af utter dlsonter • ii 
Ptovlilal aud manktpal

IfaraM tMAtlag OaIng was turned ovar t# Samtnol
County, for a reart bouaa,<am nag

I wish to thank my frtenda for 
thair kindness and many flower* 
during my rerent Uln«ss. . 

MRS. BEN SMITH.—Adv*

Tbs creator, declining to pre
sent hla authority bocaure hp aald 
ha "dare not want t> pillory any
body." told th* *ory that "iter* 
haa hren all kind* of ‘hlUag’ of 
charka In tn *Cfn»t to mUJoad th# 
mu bite" aa tn Um actual reril- 
Uon of th# Datrelt haaht. , 
' Ha cited what h* dadarad waa 
asm axaatpl* af th* “etrtewa. taer 
d It ion" la haaklag Interret* hare. 
Oh *aq acre*teas, ha w lA  Da
trelt Treat Cm “ •#»'' IW 0M M

10 Cents —  To-Night —  15 Cents

SANFORD, TW EN TY YEARS A'
— ■ ------- U 3

' V b «»4 <*F«lF M*«a
■Mate ad Mr. and Mra. J*ha Wai
ter Thursday avanlng aad o f  Mr.

SEMINOLE TIRE SHOP
PH QNP#*

m m 3

f t r e e t o n e
tu rti o l d * v i d ir r f

T i r « * t o n e
v O LO ritLD  IV FI

1.75-19 ........ ..  $ 7 * 5 5

5 .0 0 -1 9 _________  8 * 1 0

5 .5 0 - 1 8 .............. 1 0 * 1 5

4 .5 0 -2 0 ........... .. $ 6 * 0 0

4 .7 5 -1 9 ................. 6 . 7 0

5 .0 0 -1 9 ................  7 * 8 0

? ) r e * t o f t e
IIM VIHEL VVFC

T l r t t f o n t
C O U S IIB  IV F I

t .4 0 -2 1 _________ 8 4 * 9 8

4 .5 0 -2 0 _________  5 * 4 0

4 .7 5 -1 9 - ...____  6 * 0 5

t.4 0 -2 1___ ‘ ____$ 3 * 6 0

4 .3 0 -2 1 ................  4 * 8 5

30x3^  a ............... 3 * 4 5

l l l t e r  S i r .  r i i  / M flw m lf i; t e u

. T t r e r i o n e
-----  HIGH SPEED TYPE

SIZE TODAY'S PRICE JAN. 1fJI 
PR/CE

19t9
PRICE

4 .7 5 -1 9 ---------
•

$ 8 . 4 0
0

l 8 -5 .y S l 2  2 <l

f 5 .0 0 -1 9  v. . . 9 * 0 0 1B .2 b

5 .2 5 -1 8  • . # 1 0 . 0 0
1 w

l U o

5 .5 0 -1 9  . . . 1 1 . 5 0 i M o . l O i i s

6 .0 0 -1 8  - • * . 1 1 . 7 0 1 ^ 5  | 18w 5

6 .0 0 -1 9  H .D . 1 5 . 6 0 l l f o i

6 .5 0 -1 9  H .D . 1 7 . 0 0
T  X 1

7 .0 0 -1 8  H .D . 2 0 . 1 5 i 7 .o 4

r . f. 1la
SIR

C

i .
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London To Rebuild To BaseTigur^sOnl 
S lu m  Settlements Crops In VJ09-1914

Supposedly .Gold 
t^oins Tom  Out Tq 
 ̂Be Fakir’s Tokensnies Rumor That 

kuStgneJTtyPlay  
andRedi This Year

Interims t*

IO N  DOM—A plan In rehau«# 
10,001 working pmrlr by destroy-* 
Ing m re than 1000 alum hnuana 
ami rnn»|rur«in* modern dwell- 

a nni of 1 1 .n*r.,ono. hat i 
boon adopted by the Bermondsey , 
Borough The prefect will taka | 
7 1-2 ymrt lo complete.

“ In accordance with the reeent 
Mlnitlry of llrallh clmilar the 

haa pr*r*re»L

August ItHr.r (., July
been 
I'm ltl 
I a»* I

protection, of thao# who-aro usable 
to car# fo l or'protect themselves.

“ It la a serious matter,'’  Mr. 
Mamtinr Mid, “ to b »telr or da- 
ttroy* arhOal or collate ayitama.tn 
fall properly to car* far the peril- 
tentlary, ar for the cotraetloaal 
institutions for children or Ika 
achool for the deaf and blind. Mg 
any greet economic-, In addidP

Postmaster G e n e ral 
That

plara with taint aayfhlar hat a 
dream. la ooe aka* a girl driven 
a racing .car aaeealy ml lea an hour 
around th# vertical walla of a me- 
lor drome, wlttr a fr lllro t#  Mon 
tea led healde her: lo another thero 
If. a real two headed baby; in an
other a giant whale and a maa* 
killing octopus.

Oo Hit Midway are lba Oorilla 
Villa, a coloay of mo oh a r a. rklrn- 
ptniece and similar aalmala la Italr 
natural tatting, and a Mld*et Vlt- 
I ago, a whole lawn peopled by IllUa 
f„IU, many of whom are no hither 
than your knee; ihll town haa a 
mayor and Me etafT, sad resteu-

of older ntr rtettsra la the Battle 
•f Uettyafearg, with-Its reprodnm 
tioo of the historic couAMt. 
i Meat o f thw csrsutee that pleaew 
the jamMa at Midway oolaee cwmw 
from tba apacucular - rldae—the 
Ufht Ding-fiat steal aafaty coaster, 
the brewlhlea* lying toms, wheat 
car* do set ana travel an track*, 
the rilot-Alr. with piawaa thw rider 
coot rale blmaett Everywhere  ̂- en 
all aldaw, are Uugktag, Jovial, hap
py crowds, glad that the World's 
fa ir did oat neglect to loclode for 
their a in users fat Urn world'l great* 
eat carnival t j

Thera la aa Oriental Village. with 
Its Idurre shops. Us dancing show*. 
Its sank* charmer* and It* “Shim* 
of Cairo”, where may ho feond the 
same 'IJtlla Egypt’  who daoeed 
her way Inta the hearta and the 
new* of' the- world lo thw World's 
Colombian Kxpomtioo of JMkr .

Breathtaking Rldae.
Thera la o Ulyley 'Odditorinm’ . 

a moaauni of many of Iba Incredi
ble people made knows to the 
world In newspaper cartoons. Theta 
l* iha Pantheon da U Onerve, the 
largtet pointing la tho world, with 
Us thousand* of heroes of th* gnat

I Adimn.rCtac-m. a« the , 
peri-xl for euleutel ng iha,l 

ral e of crop" from farm Un't*.| 
1 1  ho appraUd f<V Unit lUnklj 
S.r Commi»alon,-r‘« bain*. Threjj 
period was "elecird a* the mo»t|| 
t ,pie»entatl»r he 
to determine the

Talks On Tax Reform 
And How It MayBe 
Attained By State

Tells O f Pi 
Airline Is PlayingUp a fame t Bill Frrr.n l. The 

odd', thrreforr,. favor Spakk U 
advance Ms'stand ttgk over Retd 
a few potato* mare. ’

M »aar*f Abbott rentable at 
tho leader o f Iha'Fed bitter. with 
a ml rtf o f  .MB: JO* Bedim  tr 
hlttljfg, .SIt> In eighth" plarw
amonf! the leagua leadtrr. Ha 
*Hd' Abbott are Iha only Feda 
abl» to bat .380. or' tMtsr for 
tha rfaSort.' ' * *—

op n c iA i. arANitinaa,
. ( L i *  M Am .iu . suit im iw i

rinb v a  AH m h » r r
prised,, IT aav III 111 .1*1
Ixytnna it ata tat its .ja;
Cocoa i i  ail at tat txt
Lee.liara IT l«T It t i l  >«t
Hnnfor-I . .. It (Tl II III .III
N*w Hmrrna IT Its la Ilk .114

nro*e*f. T'i»c. i i  tie :*'• at' its
napkin., foe. aa II I  It at t it
>111 WITT PAN. It  111 II tl J!«
»  Nr.M, liar. IT III tr tl im
Cnpp. Orl. It  IIS II le 1tl
uaiW em, haw: it  txt tt m j i»
Wllm.n Orl lg- l it  r at 1»«
Mccuiir, Coe. la i i i  i*  t i ,a*i

.Ml. N» ail. Il«l»,t Iha ard <la> of 
Aueu.t. A V tail, ha* » ' * 4 '• » *  
rrriifli.il. In mr o t'lc . and lira 
mail, nppllmtliin fur tar dead ** 
iinir in BfYMnUser with !* •  MU 

rmhrrtr#p lh*» fn lltH lIf 
I.rwarllari! |tmp»rt* fllualH In A#m*
tnalajCodnla. gterida. Mjwll: '•  

WS «t  * »  ». » f  NW H of 
HE*. Hecllnn It. Tuwn.Mp *« 
Muiith, Kane. Sr Kaal I nrrer 

The Mid land b.mw -I at the
dal. of Ih. Issnanee i»r such ear- 
tltlrat, In Ik. name » f  Inkaowa. 
t nl.," wild r.vUfU-al. .anil he re
deemed sceordln* la law to* drat 
will lean, thrr.cn an ih. tllh day 
of H.pl.mh.r, A. I*. I»tl

\Vltn*aa my ntticl»l .lanatara 
*mt a.al thla the MS day of Insect.
A “ • '•** V f. tm.i.U-Ad*.

Clerk Clri-ull Coart. 
H.mlnni* County, riorlda.

<HKAI.)
II. I M IVKKKS,

'at all but arw “taken*" »uch a* 
might haar* been aoid to gullible 
perron* by fakir*, t 

The** “gaUffrahm. IS of them 
to be exact, were found (cnlcd In 
a  land pip*. Mr. Du da reported 
hla Had, haul i .  short time after
wards,. • .govatmmrad. agent ar
rived and a*kdd that he be per
mitted to Injptrt the find. Kwch

M l,  FIstWa  Baaakall Leagao
% - whs asksd to roihmtht 
I  report that Paul Bonnan 
Hki*F wn hid team, had algntd 
■ f i t  rrtthi Ddldttd far the tr- 
U U  Of the rdaaan. 
tftwkcor Abbott did dot slab- 
M hid ithtemsnt. It li known 
k 'fb fr*  la »• (troag: hoa.1 'n* 
ati' ihe tWb ptayrri, howrtrr,

•i« which,
mu nul ngilcul-i 

tiii*I .due «*f f»rm rrokict*; 
fur Racing iiiuttync.- loan* o»CT. 
a per ml uf yen*.

In r*timatinit the raining l 
puw.r of a faint, 'he- arrragr 
crop prices for lhe base period 
w II te ni'plml to the latent lclf-1 
year aterngv pro.I ction record, j 
nftrr taking min ron»hlet*lk>n| 
any tvomim >' chanitc* *uch **| 
nupio.rd m.iihrt cuv.ilitinn* or | 
crimth f nlie* i*r change, ini 
lelatire *grieiillural rnlue, which | 
mav hm, aff clcil the val e uf 
fnnn land, in an> gnen comniu- '

Bormirh ('ouncil 
an a.blilional fire-year plan and 
thin, with tha nncnmpleteil 2 I -  
year* • f the pretioo* plan, given 
n 7 1-2 year* plan." K. I*.. Free
man. hou«ing director of the 
council, rakl, in a recent ntate- 
ment to the RnlMing ln.ln.lrie* 
National Council. “Thl* plan pr»- 

. vbte* fur the clearance of a fur- 
thet II area* ami the .lemolltlon

Manning, metntar of th* Hawao 
from St-mtcr County and candi
date for Governor In 1M4, at the 
women's night program of the 
Fairfield Coanty Club.

Legislation In South Carolina 
during tha I ait three year*. Mf- 
Manning tainted, hen eccompllah- 
ed much towerd belenying th" 
stele budgaL lie forecert that by 
the end of the prevent year Soutii 
Carolina will have a balanced 
budget, ami will be on a caah 

basil.
Additional reductions In stale 

axpenditut** ahould b# approached 
rautiouilr. b# (Ik Iiw J* cilin® nu» 
me roue conaolldatlotia and climlna-

from Washington -nder data 
IUr of Aug. Hi. at taint of in
terest ih connection with the cel
ery advertising plan. Thla tlnrj 
U as follows:

•'An active aureitlalng cam*

demanding *xe*aalr* econanta*. 
and I urge that these matters b* 
believed In penpeetlre with *Je- 
qratn car* and thought for iha 
future.”

Diatnoutkm o f the tax load la 
South Carolina was '  viewed hy 
Mr. Manning aa equally Important 
with the economic opet*llon 
Government.' An analyila, ho aatJ. 
reveal* that real and vialbl# prh- 
perty In th* itata h»* born# mot# 
than CO per cent of Ui# load for 
state, county end district expense*. __ 
Moreover It ahovre that thU prop u  
erty is owned by more than ont |llo,  
third of the people of liwr fitatig) ( j  
In pth*r word*, a lltlU more th ig^t. 
one-third of th* people of Sorj^,at 
Carolina are bearing twoAhlrda «.•*-» 

burden, th# effect of

RATES

virrii'*: o r  raavTKit'* I H *
.Notice I* hervhr *•*•)( 'h«« 

iind-r.ieiivd. H It Dtehtun. *• 
HlircUl »l«*l*r In fhaarerr. aa* 
|.iir.iu.nl III final ducree uf fnrr- 
cluaur* in lhai cartel* cnu*a P«nd- 
inn In Ih* t'lrnill fiturt at tha 
Twenty Thll.l JudlrtMl Circuit nl 
Ih. Hint, ul riutlSa. In and for 
Hem.in-la Caanty. whvr.la J«tf»r*»* 
Hlan-lerd Idle U.urenr. I nmyaor- 
., rur|H-i*llun under Ike inwa or 
N-rih feriillM. I. yUlellrf. » * •  
Mar* Alice n il .  end W. A. Kilt*. 
Jr ; her huaheiul, Henfurd llulal 
It. .,lly I'..... a e.iranrnll..n un
der thn lewe uf the Hlet. of Hof. 
nle. eal lleellr Trn.l fumpanr, * 
- uryur.itiuii under the lewa uf tn# 
mate nt rinrlile as euhelllalaw 
nu.i.e uiu.er that certain dead 
II f llliet dated -\l*tll It. ItSt 
an-l uf recent In Ihe twta- 
ll,• teci-file uf Henill.ide l OWStJf
riutid.i. in l*ee.l ihu-h *1. |i*a* 4:». 
fl.im H.,lilerd llulel Itealt y I'unS* 
i-.nt, a Florida .■»»r|u»rall*»a. l«> tha 
Flr.t National llunh ut Hanford. * 
tuition it hanhlnu r,-v|Mirnllun. a ad

r*U*4td Hanford hurlrr, 
Haj. tafn mak ng at] affnrt to 
land with Cocoa or Otlan k> for 
Ifftif the fact that Ita dfadlim 
the remainder of the season tie- 
fdVitha hiring and firing of plny- 
4ni haa paaaad.

'Frwfi report* from Orlamln 
(tela that Minor nudo. a lout 
arouHd fhli Uaguo yeiurtc* 
arnuf-V'with a petition wh'ch It 
U mM Hhl ta#h sl|tird by dlraa- 
l(ra or! HUadgero of all leagw 
WH.
t Mhnakdr' Abbott atatsil yea. 

terday aftemoon that he did not 
tartars that Radford Hlrertorr 
WDtltdl'. rel**** Mldor. lo any abb 
Id ihia Itag-a. “There'i no use 
cdtlng our own throhta aa I >49 
it?  ha sai l

-Minor's ytleasa was annouM** 
il  about H-.00 o'rtock last Frt- 
idy night, juat four hours bel^rt 
th* daadllne for hiring player*

rted. Minor wds In Jackaonvllla 
tha tlma, and ho Mid ha

HAVE YOUK WATCH repaired
hy une who really knows how

litlKK>. Jeweler..

* .  le one uf irttr chief illffk-llltieO.
« « * • * > ■ • '  llnwrvrr, Rermoml*ey I* mansg- 

- .. Ing to carry vut it. pn-sent plan*
by acquiring di*ti*«l factory 
»lte*. HcrmntwKcv Iv a - untpara- 

it- wetera aaltr»i»v „ Yr|v r, „ r . h,,r„u*h Hut the
plrt re <*f * » ',  l »  council are *howing thrm*elrev 
In the Orvnt. ihse lo ,|„ what they ran

, t  iHipulalmn. ww* rm, lh,  , m| o»m a of the
I by *e*ue*l iljrle- ,|Mm, >nJ prrpeie.l to grant 
•f thrrat ***!*** ||m> rule (itnirikulion iw tM inr 
m in the OH*nt»tn pru«rnl
Amrriva *ih lfM

uf.ctuimg ,o Ja- n , ,  rminekl in Noyember. I»M».
J adopted a five-year plan of ahim 

'till yulfrnng fnim rlearame ami up tn the prevent 
a kick bark tram  J }| rlrarmnre area* hat* been de- 
rual. acrurd ng to ’ y i ^ ^  if,', Insanitary dwelllngf 
I at one group k m  ilemoli«hed, ami Mil
■r price* and va- dwelling* have luw-jj-cant-
giiea av tha chief p|rt„| rehousing 27751 |wVsoH*- 
ma.l iml slrtdi ex- |n aihlilion :intt dwellings sre now 
hrough one ^hnif |n noiree of erection.

IIOW T B B V  STAWD
the tax — — . — . 
which iv to pcnallxa tho ownenh'n 
of property.

Th# retnady for aueh a altoaUnn 
Mr. Manning pointed out, i^ M ' 
transfer a portion of the tax W l  
from proparty and P“ i  on 
direct levies which would bear on 
as wide a section of ita popula- 
lion a* possible. B »  auggeaUd * ! 
source* for eonalderatlon tbs 
groat income tax, payable by a.I 
who reeelro an Ineoroo a* ■ » « '  
atltute for tho poll tax, which. Mr. 
Manning said, !• now only parti •
U collected.

Further analytla, ta said, w- 
veala that th# p r ^ r t y  » « .  «*•  
the Incdmo tag, falU more h«trily 
on tho .mail than tho Urgw W irn  
A survey by Dr. Auld of Clemaon 
Otllogo. Mr. Maanldg tonUB" ' '  
VhowV that th o u x  r*U tar « «  
p ,, dollar lnv^ta«», P«v 
income, In w
tho alio of holding dKrvaao*-

Relative « .  tArrm, ‘ ko d ^

tSJS  S - T X  S B

USED AUSTIN C O U rR  Guaran 
teed by .Ravi. $22f>. Al*», Mode 

\ I'ickup Iruch, fl&O. Keel A Sunt 
Austin ilealers.

■ v,m,v'*(Rir'i, i*tt .
N*w Vnrh ' tt tl SIX
Hltukara St « l  i l l
t'hlraan tt I I  Alt
llbalun. tl It . i l l
ft'- l - « '*  SI it  i t :
Ihrwd.iahia is t i  .u*
Brtaklrn «t t i .its
Clasinnall tt ;t  x | *

. AMitmrAN T.naui it... W .-U .r r r ,tV*«Mngton 11 it s;«
N*w Vi l̂r si «t ,t»s
Clarallac,, . it  iw ' ail
l im it  i i  so .sq-t
n is ltita is  ta n  ,t«iLblcaga - ,  ,  w si .til
Ruslan . . V  it is t:s
hr tatiis ti ts .lit

f i h r l l l iV a ' iartatnJrw

nlirV-U/'.-MM1” 1-'
Aw rntrAN i.W tnrn

tlarslaad. 1*1 Wnstaa. I 
l;ti!l*Oj|*hla. Hi .Hejralt. t.
N»w* rnfil, a: tVlctsn, |. tTli

JO— Fltiwoni and I'lanIn
BTKAWHEKKY I'LANTtEMr *alw
; Ree W. W. Potter.Economic Nationalism 

Spirit Said Threat
ening World Peace

15— Kxrhange

thati REALLY WILL TRADE N*»h Sclan f.i 
mule nt h«t*e. Apply Flower 

Filling .Station,' I'eTrry Avenue.
IB— MlHcelUnouat For Halo

There ar* plenty of thrills for visitor* to th# 
Chicago World'l Fair—A Century of Progreas- 
tlonw the cclcrfol Mtfwav. Th# crowd oiotursd Transient Truck 

Growers Instate 
Are Not Favored

couraging Indications of the self- 
liquidating nature of th# Govern
ment’s foreign m* n 

On the ^unv napU. M* foewlgn 
air mall rw-Ua operated by Fan 
American Airway, system will 
return to tho United Stole# Treas
ury approximately »L7|0,000 thla 
fiscal yeay, a auhatenltel g *i» 
over tha praviou* r t f .

Leading Americas firms re
port that much of our commercial 
development In Latin America 
la now based upo" Ihe “ •
superior spied >A transport aad 
communication PgorM*^ bT 
air service. T V  t » »•****>W Mmf- 
L/V record* i^Ubllahed by thla 
Ftarrkw e^dcncs Ah* extent to 
which It haa Increased th* tempo 
a t  trad* in this field-

A second ia«orteAl phaa* of Uo 
International air aarric* U th* 
transportation of th# bJsinea* 
man hlmaaJf, Mr. Farley stated. 
In the four anJ • hall years unco 
th* servlc# wax ftrit aatended be
yond Cubf, 2O5L9O0 pnaaengeri 
hare traxelrd some 71.000JKXJ 
mile* over U«r*e air line*. ,

Aa a third dirarl aid o f our 
foreign coagmsrca la Latin Assam 
lea. Pan A "W 'i«an Airways has 
etteUlshaid an international, air 
sxpresa xtrvklt thro gh e ivenaaU 
with th# government* /of SI 
countries and cotonl**- *  - 

With aggressive competition of 
European natikoal force* contest
ing every adranc* of American 
com mere* In th# national field th# 
commerce te iha international 
fa ld  the commercial and poHtiesI 
relationship* between the Uqited 
States ana tho-Pan-American na
tion* ar* of Drat lasportegww te 

kdla country. today, la thw regard. 
Vrtlculariy, It la a aouraa of' 
prldt to JJm , Feat office Depart
ment to wit boss Lha. remarkable 
pro*rets achieved by tha Interna
tional air service.

MrCOKMICK-D F. E R 1 N O 10-20 
traitor. Perfect c o n d i t i o n .  

Cheap. lf> a J- A., Herald.
Hevre l>r Innlnge:-

Ma>n>« !»• **t 1
Hanford , •** I** 1
Hiiiuiiisrr: Ituns touted In ri liar- 

naae I. Mrrlek. Two t,a>* hit,. 1, 
llsraags, F. llamas,. Harrlflr,,. « 
tlnrnas,. iHmhl, |dar, V. Ilsrnsa, 
in It It. (kthsm Its,,, on hnll,. all 

Ilarnns* * off t’orOall I. all hu 
i-ank. I. Hlrueh nul, hr C. Ilnrn*«' 
S.,hr rtvnn, I. hr Kubsnh* I. Win 
ssr, Wrnns. Losar. Kubnnh*.

the Ltk* Mnnroe tmaehall team a| 
3 to 2 victory over the Kdgewmxl-j 
Fanford team yevterilay. Eubank", 
who ml loved C-ovdell, was Ih* los
ing pitcher while Hugh Wynn.\ 
who had relieved l\ llamagr, w*< 
ctvlited with Ihe vlrtoryi 

The grin* arav played' for th, 
purpose of keeping Hemlnolc 
Longue players In conditloit; All 
Kunday game* In the league Were 
mined out. Thursday afternooq 
the loke Monroe team will meet 
the Sanford tearfi at Monroe, 
While Ihe Grapevllle tram wili 
play Edgewoo,| on the Ninth 
Street diamond.

B| the tlm*, and ho Mid h* wa* 
BP* notified until eariy Saturday 
idflm ng that he had' been cT  
fr*m th#' list.
-Official batting avifagri today 

iljow that Elmar Spake, tk* l)ay- 
tMa oUtflrldir haa overhauled
fitk Rled, of Orlartdo, In 'dhe 
leigu* halting race. Spak* Is MI. 
tug it  * ..19B clip, just two 
ttninla Better than Heed It hit- 
ffHgi -
-oBpaka face* Poena hurling this 
Afternoon whlla Reed must g»

plan probably will rpcall that 
th* leader In th‘a move was Al
lan 0 . Gottsehildl, or the Attes
ts advtrtlsing firm uf Gotta 
c ha hit and Humphrey:

Writlhg to The Herald 
today Mr. Gottsrhaldt again 
ta a Lrrtlslmr * firm of Gotta- 
maintain* that advertising 1* 
“The hpplest uf all so
lutions lo the grjwrrx' ' and 
he staled, “ tut it should, and 
will." ‘  . ,

He submitted a news story

HTUHKUAKF.R sedan for sale.
, Excellent ruodttiun. .Terms If 

drsirr'I. llryan's Garage, Geneva 
and Sanford Avenue".

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22.-DI- 
rectoc A. S. UewlU, of the Crop 
Pro kiction L a* Office, Farm 
Credit AdmintetraGon, doe* not 
look With favor on winter transi
ent truck grower* In Florida. 
Director Hewitt made the fol- 
l.iwteg statement today which will 
doubtless ta of Interest to truck 
farmers throughout the state: 

“Th* statute authorising crop 
production loans dees sot au
thorise liana to be made for 
planting crop* which are to be 
harvested in 19.14, with the ex
ception of winter wheat. Fur- 
Ihermorv, (he eiperleace of this 
office In Ihe pgsl with truck 
I<wns In Ftori.Is has been far 
from satisfactory. In the fit’s*, 
place If has been reported to me 
that many winter traas'enla from 
Ul* North applied fur .these bums 
and raised truck rrup* upon 
small plots of ground in such 
quantity that Ihe price level for 
tha produce was lowered Ij  a 
point where all growers lust mon
ey aad hi maay eases was not 
sufficient to pay Ihe picking 
costa. It wo:ld therefore on this 
gr>aad aloiq »PP«*r to be of 
somewhat doubtful mgril te make 
th***. loans again In Ita interest 
of FloriAs citlsens. la Iha second 
plow*, dim te lb* mobile charac
ter of the transient recipient, of 
then*- loans a very small percenl- 
• ■ge of them was collected in 
tho post ( .

' “OuMMgatod-Wgterlenee there-
fnrfli llial mkll* * L . >

Lake MonroeBoys 
2VkU>*y 

Againfet Edgelvodd

TWO 5MAI.L ty|*e Foi Terriers, 
t’ . rneha MiTtar. Palm Terrace.Celery Advertising 

P la n  Resurrected 
By Atlanta Agent

and shipper*

TIIIH WEEK Try our ready 
mixrd point at fl.Hft a gall-n. 

C.M.d rangu of culnrs. Stanley 
Itniirw Hardware Co.ruhher control, a program wMrh 

ha.l resulted .merely Iw-Iran,fry• 
ring Ihe "ourre uf prmlietlon to 
another sphere. “ ■

While wheat growers In tKe 
I Milril Slftlr-v aiir| ('anitli m am»tl 
Ihv world for markets, r --intrh-" 
J»-,lh^ ttrient were facing the 

of what’ L, do with sur*

•Ofytl* Harnags’n • iloulJd with 
two men on has* In the sixth Inn
ing of an exhibition game, gaVe The only PACKAGED 

AMERICAN CHEESE
IIK SALE: Nix fresh cuw*. n 
mule, and hog*. Garner, I’hone

Celery grower* 
of H*nford who remember that

LKGA1. NOTICEpasteurized
with
NATURAL
FLAVOR

Item Be swung; wonAyful fee 
ismkJog this wow KroB Ammron 
Cheese. M*>le by an asritoio, Krafl 
method Air .tight package aaalt 
In its h i, natural flavtv.

LET US WASH 
YOUR FAMILY 

BUNDLE 
IRON THE FLAT

prnbln
^ o t i o :  n r %9 rt.ir%TiM* n m

• T % \
I  » 4 r r  «>rrflss« I f l  **f ik p  U r « f p « l

M R lR l fB  mt | b f  <M l(P b V l  U t ld h
S '* » lr *  in h f l n h r  h I v / R  Ih .t l 

b • v I* • || h i l i e .  |m iri’ k n «**r rtf I H*i
• •i T « \  ( V l i r i m l B  Nm I m  i . tl.ii* t|
• l.m J|*I l4> *»r AllMUBl A |l 19 11.

IH**I wrt»*l * r  | I irlt'rtle* In  Iflh »*f- 
f *rtr lntB ttitedr rt|'|*ll* NlIrvn f o r  

*|,e«l I ** U p u p  In  m t 'n t i l g n r *
• r llh  Itkte fd.«|«| i r  111f t* e l#  M i t l i i n r n  
Hi* | ti| lit«in ir  <|rnt i ii.*-.| |*f*i|**>rtr
nltllNlM H#- III I Holm I’uuntf, Viol-
i ' l l  It* n i l ,
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Transporlation

f lt r e  your trucks ready 
be* r* thr celery season 
begins. We can give you 
prompt ami wfftcienl ser- 
vlcr. Martin's Garaga,

MARTIN
2IS W. la* NT.

-AN D PBITZ11S AMD SALT IO 
CTACTIM AMO CAMIMBI AT 
CMUIEAMD TWO C M U  Of

FALLS r iT Y  BEER

BIIJLY’S UNCLE
1‘IKCEH— Hhctls, Table Ckrthn. TowTk NaphliW, 
Kcarfa, etc

Wenrlag Apparel Returned Damp.
. V t i W g v ^ v  

/  w m i  wet \  
Ca u s v . - vm aa*»L_ 

f  A teCtl U teriA M O —
/ W tK TV  TO TAT — A *.**> \ 

uaitaOrukHtrsi 
-IH W C 7  ptLIM D O C A  
NVK.wBOO.VOOO UCAXVrt U U  

W i -  TVW. IAST Y ,
S. o r  vteA wv. y e c  ru tu u * , r  
> O O O k T W  J

h t w o -  ih  v w o * «  o r  /  
V t e  IHU1V1

r  >wi SD'tevt COVW. 
.T O  W fc.IT  ySt. John’s Riyer

TKrough The 
Facilities of TRe

POUND

“ Cracker Day”  Will 
BeStit&Tkiirsday 
At Dftytosa Beach

Eastern 6 t  aboard 
Gkeai Warning As 
Hurricane N e a r s

We1 Appreciate Your Patronage1 WASHINGTON, Aug. ** -< ** . 
—The Weather -Buaeau temied th* 
following. starns warning today: 
•Northeast storm warnings are 
ordered *t 10:00 A. M. Beaten to 
Cage Hatteraa. A tropical dis
turbance of groat Intensltir about 
ISO, miles west of IWrmUda mov

ing aortkwastwmrd togettew with 
■a high proas era area . In Nans

o n t>  CALDWELL,
Snnford Mgr, Worth HUtu b b y A Servant is

VDU KMC?*/ MOVT O P  ’ 
THE FEUOViS MAMtOOT 
lid *1HE OQiK* S T O t t f l  
CO ULD ljTO O lM tM eQ E 
TOitriOOT IWTlAf SO M E- 
I t u t A — A  SODA'D 
COST T E N C th k T f ir  J 
k C.* V A  noD AD  0*JhYV 
COST T E N  OEM TA I J

I GUESS H tXC& e ' 
kmo* iS H o v 'a e
IM TO*J»d -  VkCM/O 
IT RE IP  I MCISEU 
kT AOOOWOs/^

TkkhT UXAAD a t
FkWC.OLAOt L 

W A J i y n  OBJECT 
.  JL  THAT >

OOCH.COUCkM DATCkCU 
ITS GREAT TO HM/B 
VCV UV/kAJ* WITH US 
AOAkk>, i r s  B W N  
PR E TTV  O O IE T

. va jiym o o t  w o o  ■

-rUAMKS.Tk.WPY 
kT\ AWFUL 4kkCE 
OF WD\J TO SAY 
■------ ----

«Dc^OAiorr.
;>*NW?.OK>Ai'T

k S A Y

YOU derflttV B  to be laid 
RIPtNED. You know U lb 
l u t e u l  ItB fall Bully f\A

Made Front
I P  U .


